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ABSTRACT OF THESI S 
The purpose of' this thesis is to trace the economic and military 
effort put forth by Rhode Island during th e period from .April., 1775., 
to September , 1778. Particular ez:iphasis will be placed on the Battle 
o~ Rhode Island in August, 1778-. 
The introductory remarks revie w br iefly the critic al pre-war 
period fr o.'U 1763 to 1775 and provide a background for the development 
of the problem . The a~i tish imperialistic policy and the reactions 
of the colonis t s created an tiver rri.den:Lng gap between EP,.gland and the 
colonies , The exte:tnal commerce of Hhode Island was clearly affe cted 
and the colony supported the efforts made to repeal the British acts . 
The turbulent era was concluded with the skirmish at Ler..ingto.n and the 
beginning of the per iod of militant activity . 
IJ.'he Revolu tio. a:ry period necessitated extraordinary legisla t ive 
measures to regulate the economic act ivity of the state and to provide 
the mcessary rllilitia orces f or the pr otection of the iri..habitants. 
The .uri tish occupat ion of Newport intensified the mi.li tary requirements 
of the sta te and fostered two expeditions to deprive th e J'3ritish of 
th.is :i.lllportant base :li..n I ew England . 
The primar y emphasis of the thesis is on the ef f orts put f orth by 
the state in 1778 to recapture Wewport fr o.11 the British . The military 
buildup of men and supplies ., the difficulties encountered, the Franco-
.American plans and disuni ty , the conduc t of the Battle of Rhode Island, 
and a critique and anal ysis of the campai gn are pres ented in detail . 
iv 
R.1lcde Island t•s contribution following the Bat, tle of Rhode Island 
in 1778 was confined to providing men, money, and supplies to the 
Revolutionary cause . The British ithdrawal from Ne .rport in 1779 and 
the arriv al of th e Fl:-ench in 1780 ,rere highlights of this period •. 
Rhode I s1arnits efforts during th e war were impressive, part,icu -
lai ... ly when the size of ·the state and its meager popula. ion are con-
sidered , The British occup'it ion of Newport a.Y.td control of t.he bay 
brought a major portio n of the state's ex'te nal comu1erce to a halt . 
The dam:age infli -cted by the nwrauding British soldiery T as incal.cu-.1.&ble. 
The mm'~ t1.an 9;000 recorded enlistments tn the state {some :men er ... 
listed ?7i re th&"l Ol'lCEl) out of a population of SLi,,000 in 177h was an 
jznportant contribution. finally, the major effort put .forth to relieve 
the town of Newpo-.tt in 1778 exha:usted rau.ch of the f incmcial strength of 
the s~ ate.. t.\!ter l'/79, the. confli ct shifted to tb.G S-01;1.t. and the H.hode 
... eland coun t1 .. yside remained peacef ul for the duration of the war . 
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CHAPTER I
RHODE ISLAND PRIOR TO THE REVOLUTIOM 
The year 1763 climaxed a century of Anglo-French conflict in 
America . It began an era. of intensified British imperialiS!ll and 
colonial reaction that was to culminate in the American e"lrolution . 
The asic require. -inents of mercantilism and the coloni resistance to 
internal control gen erated a number o · restrictive acts by Par liament . 
These acts were desi 6 ned to coerce the colonies i nto becoming a more 
integral part of the Briti h colonial system. Colonial i nsistenc e on 
self- overnment, however, had assumed such proportions tha t · arlia -
mentary ef f orts t o re gulate th e economic system of the col onies in the 
period rom 1763 t-0 1775 were fruitless. 
The restric t ive acts adversely affected • ode Island because of 
the predominantly commercial character of th e colony. Both Me-wport 
and Provide nce were mercantile centers deeply involved in th e trian-
ar trades wi th Mew Foundland, the · e st I ndi es, and the Southern 
colonies . The colony possessed no :important agri cul tur al staple and 
conse quently ms forced t -0 r e ly on comr1erce for its rosperi ... lf . The 
Brit' sh enactment cf th e Sugar Act in 1764 wi th emphatic plans for its 
enfo rcemont 1 bro ught immediate ac t io n from th e Gener al Assembly in 
J anuary , 1765. ode Island•s a ent in London, Joseph She:nmod, is as 
instructed to join the other colo :ni~ t · · t t 2 ens in a vigorous pr o es . 
1cur t is P. :Net te ls, The Root s o:f Ameri c an Civiliz at ion (New York: 
Appl e t on-C entury -Cr oft s, me . , 1938), p . 6J2ff. 
2
.Ed a.rd Field (ed.), The State of ode Island and Provid ~nce 
Plantations at t he _ n of the Century (Bos' on : 1as on Print ing Co. , 
1902), I, 215. 
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Governor Hopkins pointed out to the Ministry the commercial dependence 
of the colony on molasses : "Upward of thirty distil houses, for want 
of molasses , must be shut up to ·1·he ruin of many families and to our 
t ra<;le in general . Two-thirds of' our vessels will become useless . nl 
The colonial e forts to head off th e passage of the Sugar Act 
were unavailing .and it became law in April., 1764~ To add insult to 
injury the ,!inistry proposed th e enactment of a. stamp tax to raise th e 
funds nec ·essary to support the military garrison in Americ a . The 
clamor of th e colonis t s in opposition was unanim ous . The proposed 
stamp tax effected every cl.ass of the population ; more important, it 
represented the first major attempt at internal t axation. The Assembly 
reacted to the intended stamp tax by appoin t i ng a comrni tt-ee to act in 
concert i1it,h th e other colonies t o 11secure the r-epe al of the sugar Act 
and to hinder t he pass e of th e stamp tax . 112 
Colonial re actions t o the aforementioned ac t s were not entirely 
ver b:::-J.. On two occ asions, in 1764 and 1765., Newport mobs ttack ed 
( ,..itish naval vess els and pers onne l, causing damage and injui ~y. The l 
passag e of th e St&np Ac t in March , 1765, and the appoint."11ent of pron1i.,. 
nent men in the colonies to administer it evo!r...ecl a s t orm of pro tes t . 
I n Ne">port, the mob hanged in e.f f i gy- the more obnoxious Tories and 
looted their homes . The colo ni s ts t refusal t o adhere to the pr ovisions 
of the act , th e additional thr eat of a boycott of Engli sh goods., and 
the press ure brought t o bear by frcitish merchants, f orced Parliament 
----------- -------- ·---·---~---------
1Rbode I sland Colonial cords, MSS in , 1ode I sland Archives, VI, 
381. Hereaf ter cited as ttffiiode I sl and Colonial . cor ds . u 
2 Ibid., VI, 403. 
~
-) .. 
to repeal the act in 1766 •1 
The repeal of th e Stamp Act was greeted riotoi:sly in Rh.ode Island. 
Cannons were fired, parades made their exuberant way through Providence 
and Newport, balls and. dinners were arranged, lags were flown., bells 
were rung, and the more intoxicated inhabitants expressed their joy by 
dancing i n the streets . 2 
.Al th ough subsequent taxes were levied against i.,he import tr-a.de, 
the use of a.n i nternal tax was quickly abandon ed by the 1ini.stry. The 
ef.fects of the non-itpo:cta:• ·ion agreements and the general colonial re-
action t o the stamp tax forced a reappraisal of the si tuati on by Par-
liam en t. 'l'he colonis ts had be-en aroused and now realized the 3ri ish 
intent to control !ii.Ore closely their .1..ut re prospe cts . Every ef f ort 
uas 1:1ade to promo+- loc al manufactures and to reduce col ·onial depend-
ence on . ·i tish goods . 3 
The coloP.ists t long s tanding aversion to revenues pai d on imports 
took on ne life . In Jul y, 1769, the i tish ship Li er ty captured two 
Connecticut vessels suspected of carryin g contra band ancl brought th-em 
to Ne.,..JPort. The angry citiz ens cut th e ea.ble oi: the Liberty and scut-
tJ.ed her oft The Point; sou th of Ne1rport harbor . 4 
After April, 1770, a period of res t ive caL"fl des cended o-ver th e 
colonie s . It t: as of short duration as t he incid ents provoked by the 
ots of .American Civilization, p . 632. 
2Field (ed.), T'ne State of 1 ode I sland , I, 218 • . 
.3 rov.iden ce Gaze tte, Dece ber 12, 1767 . 
4r b ·' 10..' July 22, 1769. 
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r evenue a encies of the Crotm continued to bui ld up tensions in the 
colony. 'l'he placid surface gave i ay to armed hostility in June, 1772, 
with th e re ult that English blood was spilled f or the firs t ti.me. 
'l'he com.-nander of a Br'i tish sloop, the Gaspee, Lieu tenant 't illiam 
Duddings oon, had lo .ng interrupted the le gal commerce of the B ay-, de-
tained ship ping, used the cour t s of Massachusetts r ath er than Rhode 
Isl and, and made um arranted incursions along the coast of the colony 
on f or aging raids . .1.he inhabitan ts , e asperated beyond contr ol, took 
matters into their own hand s . The asp ee , ground ed durin ..g the chase 
-- ·-· 
of a smal l sc~ ooner, was boarded during the evenin g of une 9 by a. 
p ar ty of armed men . I n t,he i gh t which f 01101·.red, several of th e 
British cr ew were woun.ded and th e Ga pee burned · o the water line . 
The raiders made good the ir es.cape . Colonial. refus al t o pu sh · v:i.0 or-
ously for the ir cap t ure caused additional ill feeling among th e i,;,l"i t ish . 1 
The growin g in tens it y of the colonial r es is tan ce agc:1.inst t he 
Bri t i sh cont i nued i nt o 1 Tl 3. Pai~li ament I s eff or ts t,o save t he East 
India Company-by passage of t he Tea Ac t inst,i ga ted new patriot ic out-
burs t s of a verbal tmd physical nature. The Bost on Tea Party in 
December, 1773, gave -t-ieth to the colo nial protests against t-he :n1onop .. 
olistic condi t ions imposed y the act . As a esu.lt of he Bos t on Tea 
Party, the Ministry caused the ene.ctment of the Boston or·t Bill ~hich 
closed .._hat ort until th e damages due ·roe East I ndia Company had been 
paid . This at tempt at in ,ernal control i- • dened the gulf between 
England and the colonies . ·The non-importation a.gr ements of th e 
1Charles Carroll, Rhode Island, Three Gent uri 15 n:f Democrac y 
(New York : Lewis His-'-or ical Publishing Co. , l932), I~ 2.5'217:~ 
-s-
1760•s 1iere i~voked again in an atte.mpt to .force the repeal of the 
Port Bill and other enforcement measures. 
The most important response to th e .bl"itish imperial measures was 
the , realization that joint r ather than individual action by the col-
ol'lies was necessary. In Sept ember, 1774, '·he delegates gathered in 
hiladelphia for th~ First Continental Congress. Rhode Island sent 
prominent :members of' the com.munity to present its gri evances in this 
combined effort to dis suade Britain from it,s polic y . 
From. t,he beginning, th e delegates to t he Continental Congress 
devoted every ef f or t to present to .Englan.d the ju s t demands of gro dng 
and import-ant colonies within 'he British Empire .. Letters were tn-itten 
t o influential English men and organi0ations in which the arguments for 
the colonies were presented . It was arrange<l. that .e non-importati on 
agreement would take effe ct in June., 1775, if the Ministry fail ed to 
heed the colonial demands . The delegates returned to their homes to 
mtait the r esul t s of their efLorts . 
The affair at 1£xington in April., 1775, made the enforcement of 
the non-impor tati on agreement unnecessary. 1'he situation had changed 
so radically that the Second Continental Congress meeting at Phila-
delphia in ~ay, 1775, \fas co.mpelled to re -assess carefully the course 
of ac · on t o be taken by the colonies . 
The mlve years of British ef f ort t o t i ghten administrative 
control over the colonies had proved a dismal failure . 'rhe inadequa-
cies of colonial achninistra.tion co upled with general. xnin:i.ster ial. 
i gnorance of colonial conditions had led to repeated misunderstandings 
and irritations . Engla."1.d, s colonial polic y in .America. could not hope 
to cope with or change th e dynami c peoples who exuded confiden ce and 
inde pend ence by vir t ue of th eir upward s t ruggle from th e wilderness. 
. CHAPTEt I I 
• ODE ISLAI® GOES 'rO \-· AR 
1'hroughout the Revolution, Hhode Island contributed :men, ships, 
and supplies t o the cause~ On one occasion the state became the scene 
of a major :military engagement - the Bat t le 0£ PJ1ode Isla~d in 1778. 
This engag ement rn·arked the first active cooper ation of the Franco -
American Alliance, and was the las t maj or battle fought in New =ng-
land ' s history . To appre ciate i'ul ly the circumstances leading to the 
Bat t le of Rhode I sland, it is necessary to cover briefly the economic 
and military efforts put forth by the sta t e during th e pre ceding year s . 
From the moment the news of the clash at Lexington reached P-.covi-
dence on the evening of April 19, 1775, efforts were made to assist 
Massachusetts in the con on defense . 'n o riders were hurriedly dis-
patched t o Lexington to verify th0 acco unts of the skirmish . All 
along the ir :i:·oute through Massachusetts th ey found th at i.i"-1e ,simmering 
pot of rebellion had boil ed over . Armed men were t o be seen ev ery-
wh-0re and an urgent sense of action pen:1eated the atmosphere . The 
riders re t urned to Pr ovid ence with in two days and f ound over a thou-
sa.~d men under arms anxiousl y a raiting the order s of t he governor to 
march .1 G-0vernor Joseph · antonts sympathies, however, were urnnis-
ta kcmly .. '1th the C-!'o·m and hi s lack cf revolutionary fervor cost him 
the gove rnor ship within a few weeks . The militia con t lnu ed to 1-:ait. 
impatiently until the last week of May for Massachusetts to call for 
1Providen ce Gazette, April 22, 1775. 
-7-
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as eistan ce .1 
I 
•rhe sho cki ng ne\l1s of Lexi ngt on provo -ed the mos t "'~ tri olic new"'-
paper aomtnents hroughout the colonies . The Pr ovid en ce Gazet te 
commented : 
Thus t :r..rough the sanguinar y measures of a wicked mini...,try and tlie 
re adiness of a standing army t o execute the ir :mandates, · has cora.1 
menced th e American Civil ' 1ar, whi ch fill here after f ill an impor-
tant page in history . 2 
An immediate r eaction t o Lexington was f el t i n !iewport where . a 
l:rit i sh squadron under th e c ommand of Ca tain J ames • allace was sta-
t i oned . The ci t izens of the t o m we.re i nformed in no uncertain ter s 
that to take up arms against t he · n 1?oulcl r esul t in "l aying th e tolm 
in ashes . 11 Dcspi te -a11ace I s threat , Newpor t quic kly raise d a mili J a 
company t o j oin th e gathering patri ot arm;y befo re s t on . 3 
These were days of inde cisi on a.YJ.d heated politic al argtunent s. \ 
Hany Loy alists in sout hern .ode I sl and and Newport bent every efforit 
to keep the colo ny wi th i 11 the Britis h f old., but t he swelli ng demands 
of' the masses for concerte d act i on t o pro t ect -their ri ght s and lib-
erties coul d not be denie d. 
The f ir st special .mee t in g of the G./neral Assembl y in t.he closi c 
days of Ai)ri l showed ~·mere the sentiment s of the people l ay . The 
A.ssc-mbly qui ckl y voted t o r aise an Al'.!'IIY of O ser vation of 1, 500 men 
and , as further proof of the ir in ten t, son1e 20,000 pounds in pap er 
1P ·ovidence Gazette., June 3, 1775. 
2I bi d . , April 22, 1775. 
31,~"'anlr.lin 13. Dex-'-r (ed . ), Literary Diary of :::::zra Stil es . (New 
Yor k : Charles Slo cum Co. , 1901), I, 74• 
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cu:rr ency as autho1.•ized to support this force •1 Ulode I sland had taken 
the fatal step, committing her elf to wha:t would become the eight year 
s trugg le or independence. 
Although the populace reflected the surge tower Boston, cooler 
heads began to think about the need for pr otecting the colony against 
the dominant British sea pm,.,ar. The many miles of coas t li ne and ex-
cell ent landi ng a.l"eas made the colony almost impossi bl e to def end. 
1'here uer e just not enough men t o go around and sti ll provide fo r as- . 
sistance t o Massa.ch setts. It was decided by the Assembly to erect a 
st r ing of arning be acons from Point Judi th to Newport wit,h a parti cu-
larly high beacon on Prospe ct Hill in Prcrdden ce, Addi tional fortii i-
cations were authorized t.o prote ct ·rovid ,nee from a,."'W incursions by 
the British and the whole was raar-Jlled twenty ... four hours a day by the 
militia . 2 
As in all wars, trade a.rid person al liber ies we:t.'·e curtailed i'rom 
the beginning. The Assembly, realizing the limited resoui ·ce s of the 
colony, p assed t he first of its embargo acts in May pr oh ibiting the 
shipmen t of any provisions by water to ene:my ... h~ld areas . At a Provi-
dence tow meet ing on May 15, an or dinan ce was passed proM.bit ins any 
person from ente r ing the city if' his be li ef s ere counter to those 
he l d by be lievers in liberty . The ac t went on to spe cif y that the law 
ould be u t ilized to eject all .,uch persons t hen residing in Providenee • .3 
-------- ---------- ---------------- · -
1Pro idence Gazette, May 6, 1775. 
2 Ibid . , a:y 6, 1775. 
-
3r bid . , :May 13, 1775. 
-
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The force o£ th e law and anti - lo yal is t hostility were so compelling 
th2.t the Tories found great difficulty in carrying on the ir daily 
loi.bors . As a result hundreds left t he colony during and after the war 
to reset t le in Canada. 
The militia ·as organiaed into three regiments commanded by able 
men who ,..;ere o see lo ng service in -'-he ~ e ol u t ionary cause • 1.egiments 
t re raised in Kings and Kent counties , Bristol and Newport counties , 
.and Pr ovidence county . They ere cor1 anded respec t ively by Colonels 
James Vaz•m,m, 'lhomas Chur ch, and Daniel Hitchcoek.1 
At th e end of Mfll{, Massachusetts as ked for assistance against the 
British in os t on. , :i_thi n hours afte r receiving thi s rc q est , ttllitia 
co..11pa.nies, a w 11 equi ppe d train o.f' artillery , and medical and food 
suppli es were on t heir way. 2 
de I sland troops s ent vO aid the , si eging forces surroundil'l.g 
.uoston ere ably commanded by i adier General -Iathanaal Greene . 
Begii"'1Iling his military service as a private , Greene as r apidly recog ... 
nized for his military ab;i.li ty an appointed to comm~nd the sta t e 
militia . His subs quent care er as a re gular of i.'icer under .Jashington 
brough him fame and an important ole in th e Battle of .Hhode Island . 
f.,y the end of June , ' ode Isla.11d had ee n placed on a firm f oo · ng 
l li +b r.:.very an capable of bearin g arms or de ·ed to be read y for any 
emer g ncy. Qommittee s of Safety scour ed t he countryside fo:r surplus 
powder and a:mnuni tion, f orwar ; n it t o Providence f or s t or age against 
1 azette, May 6, 1775. 
---------
2 ~., 1ay 13, 1775. 
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a po ssi bl e invasion by th e British . The sys tem. of sent.ry posts or ered 
by the May session of th e Assembl.y ,ras fas t approaching completion, and 
an additi onal six militia companies were ordered to Beston to augment 
the Rhode Isl and forces already engaged in th e siege •1 
The Assembly soon lea1·ned t ha t t he cost of def en se was to be a 
considerable one and · ould plague t he state consi s tent l y f or r,1a.ny 
years . Qn June 17 the Assembly approved an additional issue of 10,000 
oounda in bills of cr edi t for nt he common defen se.1 1 Like th e t irst 
~ 
iss e i n April of 201000 pounds, th is and subsequent issues disappeared 
rapidly i nto the ma: 1 of wa.1".2 
During t he se ve::..7 early days of th e Hevol , vio n the pressure of 
cont inu~d military demands and of the varied restrain ts war imposed on 
the pe opl e pr oduced a ra pi.d dissip t.io n of pa trio t ic fe.r·vor. It be o~e 
necessar y fo r the General Assembly .,_o enact a bill £01· the apprehe.n s~on 
and :r'et urn of dese r te rs fro 1,1. Rhode I sl and .force s. Thirty shilli i1gs 
were offered fo:r in.formation a.bout or return of a deserter ., and severe 
f inancial pen al tie s i-rere prescrib0d for har bori ng deserters or 1-d.th-
holding in.formation concerni ng th~i r where a outs.3 On J~tll1e 11 th e 
i':lrs-t of 'many a.dvert isem.en·ts .f'or deserters appe ar ed i n th e Providence 
Gazette: I 
I 
'l'he f ri nds of the eommuni ty are here by :reques ted t o apprehe nd all 
th at may dese rt f'rom. the Rhode Is la...Tid camp at J ,mni;lica Plain in 
Roxbury : and for each soldier her earte-r t aken., and de lh,ered to 
the eomma:.".lding officer 01~ to -t:,he Committee of Safety , a reward of' 
f ive doll ars wil l b0 given, and all nec essar y charges pai d . 
lRhode I sla.lld Col onial . -eco:i?ds, IX., 201. 
21Tmt.i.dence Gazette, June 14, 1775. 
3!bid., July 1, 1775. 
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'!'he o icial papers of' the state record nany trials and sentences 
carri ed out againBt th ese men and those who sought to harbor theH or 
withhold information of the ir where abouts . 
The milit· y aspects of the ~ evolution , al though pl a.ying a domin -
ant rol e in the everyday exi.s tenoe of the peop le, did not, consume all 
the energ ies of the Assembly and the i.P.habi tan ts . ~e ii . iedia te 
.effe cts of the war disrupted the economic and political stability of 
the colo ny . Governor ra.nton •s lu.k~warm atti t ude ward the ,,evolu t ion 
cost hi.r his job in 1 ay when th e General Assembly depose d him in favor 
of 4 eute nant- ·Ov"Brnor Nicholas Cooke . The pr-edomina.YJ.t at ti tu.de of 
th e peop l e in favor o - the evol ut ion overrod e t e opposition of' tJ1e 
nany To ~ies in Newport and Kin6 s count.i s . The idea of independ ence 
was still remote from t he thoughts of most peop le . 'ilie great majority 
1ere concerned with a re ·stat emen ·. of heir fu.ndari.ental rights and 
rec ognition of th:.:im by England , and the eventual pea ceful reunion of 
th e colo nie s and the moth er country . D.espi te the hostility of the 
people ward Engla.tid and the linistry, th e acts of the General Assem-
bly continued o clos e- with an ex e ssi on of fealty touard the king 
such as : " . . . in the year of our Lord 17?5 and the f'ifteenth in the 
reign of I- · s -Ia.jesty Geor ge the 'Ihird , by the Grace of God, King of 
Great ,,.i tain , e tc , 111 
Stagnation in tro.de and ~:-;.culture had immediate r eperc ssi ons on 
the econ omy. As e arly as une , 1775, merchants began to place adver-
ti"'e:mcnts in 'he Gazette indica ting i'µ t ure shor ages in variou s it eras 
--
normally :i.n1or ted "rom E.Y1.gland: 
1 ode I s l a.Ttd Colonial Records, IX, 238 . 
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I t is r"'co 11ended t o the public t o be careful in saving a suf -
fi ci 0ncy of garde n seeds this present soa .. on as no .: porta.tion of 
any ar ti c le from En.gland ill t ake lace t ill the present · eked 
ministry ha re dropt ti' ir cru el &sign of cn sla. vlng the pe opl e of 
America .1 
':.his ad.~-er .,is er thus dis played his patr io t ic fervor as "¥rell ns his 
ina b· li ty t o supply the agri cul t urtl needs of the pu. lie . 
By July, tho shortage of wool .ces s·t ated dras l,i c mea ures . 
··»I J'uly until Sep ·.eriber , i t was again st the la:1 in _rovid enoe to 
rill a..w l ar, bs and sh eep un ,,, penalty of seiz'W"e . '.;.he pri ce or meat 
jumpe d drastically a.'ld th e shortage of -rool 'or un :i.f o ms c a sed the 
p ice of w-ool t o r i s~ rap icUy . I nfl~ t ion came t o · hode Island :1i thin 
a fe · u-.::ek:s ru.'t0 r Lexington a.'tld ren · red a constant probl e un il well 
into tho 1780t·s . 2 By Septe mber, 1775, t he inflation of bill s of credit 
had reached <eµch propor+i oi._s that le gi la. t i ·ve a ticn by the i0ner 
1 s ~mbly ma.de it ill egal not to accept Cont in ent-al or state issued 
mon-::1y . 3 
On Augus t 12, 1775, the f_rovidc:.nce Ga~ re por· ,d t he compl etion 
of the "v arning beacon on Pr ospec t r · 11 an outlined th.., dut i 1:;s of the 
ci tiz enry : n . h eme r you see the said beacon on !'Le you irumediat.ely , 
and \• · t 10ut, aclay, with t :ie be st acc outrements , ··.?J:'like Teapons and 
stores you have by you , r pair to i..he own of Providen ce • • • • 11 
The · rar was no ·'. all econcmri.c chaos, :r.1.ili ta:ry 1;.,ffor t , and pol i •ical 
.manipul at i ons; humor ,. as ealled on t o :re li eve t he t ens i cms of t he t · es . 
A group of gay bla s from the 1\i: •• e ica.n a.rni.y at Caxnbridge 0 at hc:red t o 
1 ~cv-1.dence Gazette , July 1, 1775 . 
2rb ·' 
~ -, ul y 22, 1715. 
3 ode I sland Coloni al cor ds, r, 21.i.7. 
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celebra t- the tenth anniversary of he colonial opposition t o the S amp 
Act . Durii?g t he evening s-Ome fifteen toasts wel."e drunk ... each damni..71g 
the Britis h or p1 .. aisi ng the stcu ar t def enze of the coloni es by the 
Americans . On considered most ap opr.ia ~ and of ten repeated called 
for •1Per petua l itching i11 th cut sc1·at chine; to the ..,nemies of th e 
colonies. 111 
i t ish 
It is ironic ..,hat th e fight for liber ty should also provok0 its 
r -stric ion~ 'l'he 'l'ories d1 in g t he first two years of the war \:Ore not 
mole sted to any great ext ent but suffered their expulsion from soci ety 
in sil nee, fearing phys ical h rm if t hey voice d t heir thoughts , Neigh -
bors who f elt pi ty .for th eir lowered status of ten sent aid in the da:rk 
of n~· ht; bat as often they ·were found out , Some Americans disre gar ded 
the ideals of th e war for a qui ck p ofi t in trade ti. th the en emy. 
These, too; were discovered and tr i ed ,y t he ir neighbors . Oommittee s 
of' I ns pe e · on made routin e vis it s to tr conmi.Ul'.'...it.ies and a.ris.ounced 
t h~il" co:mi~ so_ t hat all could Wom t hem of f i.lur e s by th eir :nei gh-
bors to be full y lo yal to t he revolutionary mo·,1Gment. . 'l'hus , t he Ravo-
'1 
lu · ,; on ha i 't $ 01,m vigilantes to -,nf orce the requirements of patriotism . (.;. 
.Aft er une t -<~ inhabitants at te:.. ted t -0 se U.l dotm to t he ir normal 
daily activi t ies but an air of concern and appreh ension remained . 
British hips had been cruisi ng the coasts <>nd it wa.s onl y a matte r of 
time before U ey would strik 0 in force . In the :n1ean.t.:ime pe tt y fora giri..g 
raids serwd t o keep t he colony in a state of us pense, dra wing . able 
bodied men f rom their .farms and shop s to man th e de fenses at ',he first 
-------- - ---------------- - ----------
1
-P.ro ... ,ide nce Gaze tte, une 3~ 1775 • . _ _, _ _ 
2p:~~•, Sep tember 30, 1775 . 
.. 1,-
si gh t of a sai l. Unfor t una:t.aly, the frequency o.:f t hese Ufals e ala.rums " 
bl unted the edge of th e indivi dual 1s eager ness to resp ond , 
On Oct,o er 7 the B:l!itish made t heir first raid in force on Rhode 
l s l.ar1d soil. A f le et of fifteen ships cer.mia.l'ld.e  by Capt ain J anies 
' al lace anchor ed of f · is t ol. allace demanded to s ee several o:f' the 
to-wn ' s l eading ci t.izcns and , when re fused, ope ned. fir e , c a:1.1Si11g rnuch 
damage and conf us io n in th e tol-m. Durin g the h~i ght of the boinbard -
ment, Colonel Joseph PotteI' , expo si ng hi mself on a pier, hai led .th e 
flagship '10se a11.d was t aken aboa:rd . Wallace in si ste d that t-wo hundred 
sheep and th ir ty ca ttl e be pro iiid ed fo r the "''l ee t but the- inhabitants 
were not able to supply this number . riot satisfi ed td th the f or ty sheep 
sent h im, Wal l ace lande d some o.f his men to loot th e t own of any ether 
. . 1 
lives t .eek and pro duce th ey eould f ind~ 
Al thou , this first raid was hardl y worth the shot fired agai~ .st 
the t o ,m, it di d shake t,he c~pla cency of tl.1$ Rhode I sl anders tIDd al -
vaniz ed t hem into f urther ac t ion t o s trength ·m the def ens e s of· th e 
colo ny . By March, 1776, twenty .. one militi a compani es were assigned 
stat i ons a.round Me.r aganse tt Bay . 2 Addit io nal warning be acons, guar d 
stations, and batter ies "il,'ere hasti ly cons tru ct ed t o prevent furth er 
depredat io ns y t he Br i ti sh . (Fig . 1) The inhabi tants tlong the co ast 
returned to t heir t our s of mili ti~. duty wi t h ren <-3:wed energy, fearfully 
exp ect-ing a repe ·t ition of 'the bri stol raid., 
The f irst f e ·1 months of the war had taxed the r "'source s 0£ the 
state i n an unprecedented m.rumer . The econo mic pinoh f el t earli er in 
1Bris t ol Phoenix,. September 16,. 1955, 
21:i~l d (ed .) , State cf ode I sland , I, 232. 
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-· . ➔• Field, St~o1''Rhode Island, I ., , 232. 
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the year grew steadily worse . The :uul ti tude of nlis · , ents in he 
spring bore heavi.J.y- on the many families ,;hose men lef t the farr!le un-
till ed . The long winter ca ed many to thr ow t hemselves on the mercy 
of their nei h ors for sust~man ce . And the war had just begun . 
CHAPTER llI 
EOO:HOMTC t..ND IULITARY P OB-1 , "1S 
November, 1775 - Apr il, 1778 
As in all wars , the unsus cted assau..1.t by the enemy has served t o 
s timul ate the e.ff orts of the peop le in t ri..ei:c def ense . Jal.lace's :raid 
on Bristo l energized the Assembly t o nE'm le gi sla.t i ve acti Vi ty . I ndica -
. t io ns of' secret corr e spon de,nce and spyi ng for the enemy had existed 
si nce the beginnin g of th e war . Now the A ~sembly oxdered the death 
penalty for t..r1ose persons caught CCiTu uni cating with th e enemy-. Only 
th e people of Newport ,.,,ere excl uded ecause th e - iti sh warships ther e 
for ced the ci t izens t o provide supplies .1 
A mult ,i tud e of economic pr o le ms p as sed bef ore the Assembl y during 
the next thirty months that r equire d decisive and unf linc hing action by 
the repr e sentat i ves . The shorta ge oi' salt and lea the r made necess ar y 
new restri c t i ons in their use and ...... chib i ti on of the ir export vrithout 
2 
a per-..mit. 
The pressir>.g need of salt petr e .fox· t he manufacture of explosives 
occas ione d rn: erOU$ ar t icles in th e rovid ence Gazett e . Thes e explained 
in detail the st eps in the pro ces sing of the material and quoted the 
high prices available f or the sup er ior gr ad.es . 3 
With Lhe ever gr owing lis t of prices and r egul ati ons on he 
1Provi dence Gazette , November 11, 1775. 
2Ibid . , November 25 and December 16, 1775. 
-
)Ibid. ., January 27 and February 14, 1776. 
-
disposal of ood stuffs., i t iias inevita bl e. hat the smug l or s ould 
ply his prof ession . Those cau ght durir ..g the fh •st year of the war 
uere t:rea .ted li ght l y , signing a confession and a promis e to desist 
from such act ivi t ies in the future . By 1777, the penalty for smuggling 
1 
was death and a number or such sen + nces are recorded . 
The price and w e regulations f o.s tere d the wi th.lioldi ng of scarce 
items, thus forcing the llblaek 11w.rket 11 prices up. The :more affluent 
v,ere able to 11corner the :marketn on the scarcer products and th e result-
ing dear th of t hese commodities generated new and st~icter anti-monopoly 
2 
and p~ice control nreasures . 
The Providence _ Gaze · .t.e found i t increasin gl y difficult to manu-
fa.cture the necessary paper pulp eca.use of the shortage of rags . 
Advertisements appeared monotonously over the course of these months 
reques t i ng r s at ever incre:asing prices as the shorta ge grev s adily 
more acute . On several occasions the paper ·was reduced to one page and 
even t o a half page during the 1. inter of 1777, ... 78 .3 
Jus as l'llUf.L~li ng evoked a stiffe r penalty as t he months went by , 
so did counter.f ei ·ng. The first person convic t ed of the crime re-
ceived a mild :rebuke in 1776 but his co1L11terpart in 1777 fared far 
worse ~ 
Jon.a.tht1:n Slocum was tried and :ound guilty of cou.nterf eiting and 
sentenced by the co :rt t o be set in the Pill ory for one hour .... 
t o have both of his ears cro p, d, to be brawled on ea.ch eheek with 
the letter .a, t o be impri"'oned for one month , to pay double 
1Providenee Gazette, December 25, 1775; March 29, 1777 . 
2Ibid . , Fe ruary 24 and .Novem er 30, 1776; June 28, 1777; 
March 21, 1778. 
3rbid • ., arch 21 and November 21, 1776; .April 5, 1777~ 
ind!~ty to all ~Jersons by hilr1 defrauded , to forfeit ill his 
lands, goods, and chattels t,0 the state . 
Sar.ah, his 1-liie,; convic ted of t.he s e charges, su.tf el' ed a somewhat 
:milder pw..ishment . She rec e ived the same sentence • as her · husband 
excer t t.h t she had t o stand in he pillor y only a hall' ho ,, ... 1 To 
the ir value va,s a serio us busine.:lS i n thes e unset·t, -ed t imes .• 
Rhode Isla nd uas not t 1e onl y· s tate to .feel me e fect.s o th e 
s~ging econoiny and th e run-aw· infla t ion . In Novenb-ar ., 1776., a com-
mi tt ee was form.ed by the General Assembly to meet with the epresenta.-
t-ives of th e other states "to discuss met-hods of suppor ti 1.b.e credit 
of the public currencies and for regul at ing ·the extra.yaga:nt prices 
that are demanded {and unhappily- give n) for - vario,ua commodities . " The 
fr uit of their endeavors was a pr ocl amat,ion aamonishing th e population 
agaii1s t hoarding and raisil1g ;p1•ices + 2 
The lottery becani.e a promine nt ins t i\iu t ion in Rhode Isl and. The 
Providence Gazette: kep~• a cl ose wa ch on the r isi ng lottery t icket 
~-~ ._.... ... ...___...___ . 
prices over t his period and reported the sellout of each lo tt ery with 
almost persi stent regularity ~3 
I t is interes t ing to not e that th e conscience of the s tate ,- al-
though suf.f'eriug in the tru.rbulenc e of war , di · .not comple t ely disapp ear. 
The Ge-nertl AssBmbly r ecognize d t at. i:nm-. erablo familie s enst3d uith 
no adl.llt 1¢5.l.e members to do t,he n ces sary heavy- work . I n April, 1776, 
j_Prcvidence Oa.zett-e, I<'ebl"U<"..!'Y 3, , 1776 ; Jul.y 26 , 1777 • 
...........-~-... - ------
an ac · wa.-a pas sed which protrided. that each to,m .i:as t o gi ·ve assistance 
t o these fer.ti.lies on at l east one day a week . }eigh ors gathered at 
the f anus and cut wood, planted seed, harvested crops and made re p airs 
uhich the vrife , children, 01"' i nvalid members of t he family were una.· le 
J. 1 
t..O do . 
An unusual degree of conscience expressed itself in regard t o 
olavery . The f i ght for liber t y engaging the colonies seemed paradox .. 
ical to many when ..,he vel'Y .f1.ghters -w-ere also owners of sla'!J'es . Again 
th e Goner al Assem ly oame to the fore by ;teoislating fr eedom for all 
Negroes or mulat t oes ro ht. into t he state unless they were servants 
of someone passing thr'ough . The inha.b:i tan s of liorth Providence went 
one step f ur th er by requesting their repr sentatives to press for com-
plete r,w.."lmnission of sl .aves in Rhode I sland . 1'he germ of .freedom per-
s isted and subsequent acts ga:v-a freedom to -those that e11listed to f i ght 
against th e Brit ish in 1778 and finally freedom f or all slaves during 
4 2 the transition period from 178 to 1820 . 
,ihi.le • t he economic problems of the sta t e were very re _al and offered 
a tangi ble business challe nge , th e problem of defini ng the rights of its 
citizens vlitlle protec t in<> th e sta ' s security be came increasingly dif -
ficult. In the June, 1776, session, th e Assembly passed an act that 
all persons over f ifteen years of age would be required to take a loyalty 
oath under penal t y of being placed under the jurisdic t ion of t he mili-
t ary commander of tbe local ~tiliti.a. I t was further streng then ed in 
- - -------------------------------- -·--~ 
l Pr ovi den ce Gazette, April 3, 1776. · 
2rrv.ing H. Bart le tt , Frorn Sla.V"e to Citizen (Providence: ·rhe Urban 
Leat,1Ue of Greater Providence , 19.54) , p . 21 . 
July by disenf'ranchi"'ing any man over twenty-one who had not attested 
his lo y al t y by t oo required oa t h. In Johns t on, t hose not t aking the 
oath or la.eking proof t hat they had were d-:mied t heir rat.ions of salt 
un t il they complied .1 .tn m&"'!Y cases t own of f icials weri;: r e lieved of 
th~ir d~t :e m d ne ones el3c d b~cause t hey had not subscribed to 
t he r e qu.irer.1envs of t he act.. I n 1778 t he oat h .as revised t-0 require 
t ha . all persona o ·rer twen t y. one tal: e i t under t he penal t y of confisca -
tion .. of t.he1r pro per ty and goods an banishment i':r'o:m t he sta ' • I f the 
2 
banished person returned he would be su bject to the penru. t y 01 death . 
The aggressi venens of t he s t ate in t he pursuit of its independen ce 
was spectacularly evidenced on May 4, 1776. Almost two months before 
the Con · inental Gongross presi~nted i t s Declara t ion of Independence; 
Rhode I sland•s General Ass err1bly wro · e and declared he:r.s from England .. 3 
To celebra t e the occasion, the I>rovidence Gazet te changed the heading 
of its next is nue, dro ppin g t he once proud lions holding he royal 
shield for a plain s t andard .4 In July, 1776 , the receip t of the Declar-
ation of Inde pendence fr om th e Second Cont inental Congress was speedily 
approved by the Assembly and a subsequ,ent a.ct dro pped t he word colony 
and subs t-i t u 'ted st ate in i s stead ~or all future le gislation . 5 
Wit h its approval o! t he Art;icles o GoP ederation in 1778, Rhode 
---------- --- --- -- ---------- ·-·-~-1 :-roYidcnce Gazett e, September 21, 1776 . 
2I bid., f'ebr ua!'y 21, June 22, July 27, Sept ember 9, and 
September 21, 17?6. 
)Rhode I l and Colonial Records, VII, 204. 
4 ' 
Providence Gazet t e, Hey 18, 1776 . 
Sib i d . , July 27~ 1776 . 
-
Island ully c , · tted her elf a union -with e other colonies . I n 
:modern tim es such a conimi ent is accepted ith kno 'ledg e t hat a national 
0ffo t can be made t o support i t s action . n 1775 such <ll"l -unprecedented 
challen e t o a.rd a power 'ul nation by one tha had only b"'gun to realize 
its potential appeared to be folly . Yet, th e remarkable series o events 
that was to unfold seemed to indicate that t his fledg li ng nation was 
indeed pred es t i d to greatn ess . 
For many months after une, 1775, the military si tuati on in ode 
Islan d ,as q ·te rou t ine . The Briti. -sh naval forces cont inued their 
small scru..,e hit - and- r r ctids along the coast, never landing in .n-eat 
orce rr pene · ·a t ing too eeply i nto the countryside . The co:rrespo1 . ding 
efforts 'Ly t he Assembl involved th.;} raising of ne •t ulili · ·a forces and 
e s df t i ng of de ensi ve alignments t o cope be i i.h the •i tish 
. . 1 inc -s ions . 
I n 1776, General ' a.shi ngton •s cri t iccl si t uation in Ne York and 
his ur gent need for as many troops as could be spared caused the Assem-
bly t o send the rrili t i a brigade to his r lief . Their departur e left 
the s t a vir 'i,uilly d0 .:mseless durin the summer and only the arrival 
of a relief re giment , fr om · assachuse t ts eased the tension caused by the 
anlicipo.tion of a stro-ng E...'1€;J+sh attack . 2 
The first m j or military · act.ion af.fec ng the state · as t.he ·ri t ish 
inv si:ment o:s. cember 8, 1776. A fleet of ei ghty -one ships 
1 · ded S, 000 men und0 t-he command of Sir Peter Parker at Ieuport and 
1 ro\<1.dt1nce aze t te, January 20, ebruary 17, June 13, and 
owm e:r 30, 1776: · 
2Field (ed . ), 3~ate of .1..hode 1sland, I, 234. 
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ifi ddletown. Aft er a ni ght of depredatio n the en t ire ar my paraded 
thlQough Newpor t a"'ld t ook up winter quarters in he t o •1 
The ac t ivi t y of ,.fuede Isl and and adjoining s t at es now became· 
fe .ver ish . The Council ot b ar hurriedly pe t itioned Massachusetts and 
Connec t i cut ·or t roops and supplies. A ,conven· ion of committe es from 
the New England states met at Pr o,iidenoe a.nd agreed th at a f orce of 
6.,000 men should be s t a-'--ioned in Rhode I sland . The arrival of large 
bodies of men from Massachuse t ts and Connec t icut t urned the state into 
an armed cazup. Troops were post ed around t he entire bay area t0 guard 
against further atta cl<:s by t he Bri t is h . 2 General ..,enjamin Lincoln 
arrived to assume c0r.m1and of he ode I sl and I.epar tment . Eff orts to 
for t ify + coastline fa ci ng Rhode I sl and con t inued, but as the wee ks 
went by 1111.thout enemy action e agern ess d.iminish ed. 3 
A period of li ghtning Pa:trio-t raids again st ort smout h and 1 • ddle-
town began and continued :for almos t t hr ee years be f ore t he E'nglis h 
finally wi t hdrew . One such raid has gone dmm in t he an."l2J.s of iliode 
Isl and his t ory for i t s audacity and sucoess. On the eveni ng of July 9, 
1777, Lt. .• Colon el ~illialll Barton and f or t y men of Qolo nel Jose ph 
Stant on' s 1rlli tia re giinent boarded lo ng oats and head ed · toward Middl e-
town. 7i t h muffled oarlocks th e boa.t s skir ·,ed several Bri t ish warsh i ps 
and made th eir uay to a point on t he w st coast of Hhode I sland near 
he Ova.ring House .• (: ·· • 2) Barton had learned fran pa t rio t sourc es 
1nex er (ed .), Diary of Ezra St iles, p . 95. 
2Rhode I s land Colonial Records, IX, - 518.fi'. 
3Providence Gazette, December 21, 1776, 
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that Major G aral rlilliam es cot t, the i t ish commander, _s ent. th e 
summer nights at Overi ngs t o escap e th e I~e'-'P-Ort heat. At a.pp oximat el y 
ten minu te s to t .relv e , arton and a, major i t y of his for ce over whe1Jned 
th e sen- ry and forced t heir 1 ay into Pr esco -'-t's 11uarters. Barton 
ordered a quick wi th drawal, allowi!'- Prescott onl y t ime enou ·•h- ,,o put 
on his shoes and t o gather up his clo t.hes . The alarm was raised within 
minu tes of the ra i ders' depar t ure, bringing t he ent ire itish force 0111 
the i s l and out t o search for them . With r emarkable luck - e Ame ic ans 
-w~re able to s.lip hrough the cordon of , ·i t ish soldi ers and make good 
The de.morilizing eff ect of the raid can beat be dis -
cerned from the ent ry of a British officer, Lieu t enant e lerick 
tackensie, in his diery :. 
I t is certsinly a mos t extraordinary circums tan ce that a general 
c-0mmanding h , 000 troops encamped on an isl and surrounde d by a 
squadron °1.' ships ~r WM, . should be carri~d fr?ID hi ~ quarter s by 
the en~my :in the m.ght ,. nthout a sho . being .fired . 
Presco t t was later exch ange d f or ..,he .Aneri can General 'ora 'tio 
Gat es and r turn ed to Ne·wport t o ass ume a command under General Robert 
Pi got . The morale fac t or of Pr e sco tt ts captur e -was incalculabl e fcir 
th e approac hing military ac tlvity agai ns t the Brit ish on t he island . 
1'he news of the daring r aid spre ad thro u~hout the coloni es and gave a 
mOlilBntary ~- ht ness t o the consi st en l y dar k news of defeat sus t ained 
by the A.-rner:l.can f ore es • 
..; _fa e .,._,on 's raid on ode I sl and , Congress had propo sed an 
1Rhode Isl and Historical Soci ety SS, I II, 1J . 
2Diary of Frederick Ma.ckensie ( Cambridge : Harvard University 
Press , 1930), p . 148. 
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attack against Ne\'l})or t t o nrelieve t hat stricken tmm 11 and to open the 
bay to conunerce. Washington appointed G ,neral Joh..'1 Spencer in April, 
17771 to conduc t he campaign. Upon his arrival in Providence , Spencer 
immediately se t to ,,1-0rk marshalling the necessary troops and supplies 
for the undertaking . The willingness of all concerned was not to be 
deni.ed, but the lac k of firm decision by Spencer t ook the edge o£f the 
eagerness of th e army. 
The comr.iis sary department had great difficult i es in a.cquirii'ig the 
necessary food and clo thing. The ~esulting shortag es produced a near 
mutiny- by sorae members of the army . Several gath ered t ogethe r and vn-ote 
an exceedin gly derogatory pape:i:· to the General Assembly , airi.l r the 
urnsa:vory condi t i ons fa cing the troops and hinting tha.' graft and em-
bezzlement ,. ere the causes. he offend ed le gisla tors forwarded the 
manuscrip t o the commander of the tro t>ps and ordered the court-martial 
o.f i s authors . Di<)lsa:tisfa ction with th eir lot., their commanders., and 
t..lle slowness of preparations caus ed many 0£ the mil itia t e deser t and 
affecte d th e working r elationships of he officers and th eir men. 1 
The prepara t ions dr ed on into 0c · ber . By this tirne half' of 
the Rhode Island m.ili tia had been committed to th e invasion . 2 The 
date f or -t,h a t ack was set for October 19, but even at · hat t:une the 
orces ere not adequately prepared . The army had beco..'.le impatient 
and an et-vent occurred which served t o disrupt even further th eir uneasy 
lJournal of the · ouse of Deputi es, MSS in 1th.ode Island .Archives, 
August 23, 1777. _ 
2John Howland., Notices of' th e ftlitary Services endered by the 
:lili t ia during th e Revolutionary ~ ar {Froviclenee: I'rivate Prin t ing., 
~-a:;-
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read;tness for the campaign . The chaplains raised "scruples of con-
science" in s ome of the general of .fi cers , ; nst making the invasion 
on Sunday . Spencer denied being inhibl ted by this condi t ion a."1.d was 
pre pared o proceed . !fid imagina t ions caused further discus ion, and 
as t he d,w was a par1;icula1•ly fine one, x:iany of the soldiers ecame 
dis gusted wi t h th e delay, The resul t was t () postpone the assault for 
one day .1 
The twe11t ieth daimed men~ingly dark and the subsequent stor.m 
lasted sever al da,y-s. The temper of the militia had been aroused and 
desertioris occurred by the hundi-eds . Of the 8,300 men mustered ~or 
roll on the nineteenth, only 5,000 -reltlained on t..1:ie twenty ... second. The 
Council of War decided t o call off the expedi t.ion and prepared to con-
duct an inves t igation into its fn:ilu.re .2 
The subsequent investiga t ion and court-mar t ial of General Spencer 
solved him and instead laid t he blame on the weather and General 
iilliarn. Parker for his failure to prepare enou gh boats. However, it is 
clef.I' that Gener al Spencer I s lack of deoisi ~mess and aggres siveness 
fore- doomed the expeditio n. In any event it may have een for t he best. 
The nigh t ' efo:re t -he invasion was soheduled a tr'litor cros sed over to 
Rhode Island and in.fonued vhe Bri t ish. They were waiting in force to 
surprise Spencer and undoubtedly would ha'V"e one great da.'TI.age i f the-
at ta.ck had been made on schedule . 3 
1:oext er {ed.), Diary of Ezra Stiles, II, 167. 
2
~zra St iles to Henry Marchant, Octob er 19, 1777, Peck HSS, lthode 
Isl and Historical Society. 
3:Howland., Notices of the Mi1i t ari Services, P • 9. 
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The winter of 1777-78 pr oved t o be a dif ·cul t one for th e state . 
Few men enlis ted bec ause of th e po r Pc\¥" and equipme nt . Tbe t ax load 
was very heavy and ' mos t pe opl e were hard put to pay the ir share . Fin-
al ly , the ever pres ent Bri t is h .force wintering in Newport kept he in-
habitants t r;inse and anxi ous or the sa£e vy of the ir homes and famili es . 
The t imes were dif f icult and even he mos t ard ent patri ot must ha"v-e 
fel t a twiP.ge of re gr e t tha t t he fateful skirmish at Lexingt on had 
occurr ed so many mont hs be f ore . 
CHAP· ., IV 
NEW HOPF.S AND ALLIAI CE$ 
April to August , 1778 
Spencer's fiasco in OOtober ., 1777, left the state in a precarious 
posi t i on . The strong i'Lish oroes in !~e·J-port posed a danger ous 
t.breat t o the inha bitants as well as choked o f aJ.1 seaborne commerce 
in 'he bay . Sprin g - ouznt reviwd hope, ho ever . Infor mat ion of the 
a:ppoint. "llent of Gener(ll John Sullivan t-0 the command of t 1e Rhode I sland 
d.ep& tmE;int aroused f resh en ·h siasm for co 1h inued action a.inst t he 
enemy. Sulliva..111 was known ae: a determined of f ice-, an excellent 
plann er., and a vi gorous , if somewhat impet uous leader. 'l'hese qualities 
plus his excell ent mili t ary record gave Rhode Islanders a ne-w feeling 
o conf id "'nee .1 
By April , 1778, th e state had established a --.rarie ty of mil it?..ry 
units sca t t ered fra.,"i Point Judith . to Sci tuate . TWo re aiments were- in 
se:rVice with the Continental Army while three re · ,ent.s and a number 
of 11minuteme n 11 c0t1panies were on ac t ive duty in the st~t e . In 
adm.tion, milit i a compari.1es suoh as the Kings t on ds, the Ken ~ sh 
Gue ds, tlle Pawt ucke t Rangers , t he Ca:o ain - General Cavaliers, the 
Prondence Cadet s, he Sci ... uate Hunters, and oth rs •i ;.,h less flamboy -
ant ti t les ·ere ready t.o nspring to act ion . n2 
1 i t h a. majori t y of the men in t he Continental serv.ioe or the state 
~'Providence Gazett e, Apri l )4, 1778. 
2 
Benjamin Cm ell , S'p:iri t of 176 i n fil1ode I sland (Bost on: A. J. 1.right 
Co. , 1850), P• 153. 
militia, the spring militia call or obligated t ours of dut-3 was 
answered very slo, ly.. I t was not uncor:rmon for men to repor t hours and 
days lai.e-, . creati ng a di fi.cult l ogisti cal probl em ,for t he 4uarter-
naster of f icers .1 
Alth ough t he military unit rolls were very long, ac t ually eaeb 
cow..p~"lY contained onJ_y a handful of men. ln April, 1778, t he st ate was 
depending on a bare ra.iniTilum to pro tee t its coas · line . Letters uri tten 
by prominent Rhode Isl ander s all bemoaned the loss of so many troops 
from th e s t ate and ged the re · :urn of t hose in he Continental Ar:'Drj~2 
Upon his arrival in P _ evidence on April 18, Gener al Sullivan assumed 
the cornma..YJ.d of +he Hhode Island depar ,ent .3 h"is bus ' ling energy 
stirred up th e military ac t ivi ti es in th e s tat e and le tte rs were :iJn.... 
media t ely dispa t ched t o t he neigh bor ing states reques t ing that ' hey 
fulfill th e promised t ... oop quotas . .:)ulliv an made a complete tour of 
+he bay area, exa?itl.P.ing -Lhe t.errain and availa bility of equipmen t for 
llhe mill tia . 4 e dir ec ted th e refur bishing cf all t coas ta l bat-
teries, initiated lo nger militia dr ills, or dere d more ac tive con t act 
with patriots in Newport, and encour aged the desertion of Bri t ish 3nd 
Hessian soldiers . 
The difficul t l!."inter was _part f or gotten in +he ood news of t he 
1Joseph Taylor t o Asa ~Jaterm.a.n., April 7, 1778, •loulton MSS, Rhode 
I sland Archives . 
2Micholas Cooke to Na·,.,hanael Greene, April 19,. 1778, Peck MSS, 
Rhode Island F.i0i-ori ca.l .:-'ocie ty . 
3Provlden ce aze t te, April 25, 1778. 
4Asa .iat ernan t o Andrew H'U..Tlting •,on., Apr il 19, 1778, Papers of 
Capt ain Asa \.-faterman, Moul ton MSS, Rhode Islan d Archiv-es . 
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spring of 1778. The energetic work of Sullivan, the def eat of' Bur goyne 
a ·, Sarato ga., and t he entry of the Fr tJ.(:h into · the war did mu.ch .s.o lift 
th fl . . . ' .D .1.i- t . ... 1 e · . agging spll'J. o... t,µ8 pa r1.o vS • Unfor tunate ly, th is opt imistic 
feeling was t o 'be shor t lived . 
Major General Sir Robert Pigot, commanding tr:.e Bri t ish on Rhode 
Island, received eon inuous and accurate r eports of Sullivan's ac t ivi-
t ies. :rete r zrdned t o forestall another invasion at t-mpt , Pigot planned 
a des t ruc t iv e raid on the mainland t o urn as much of t he military sup-
. plies and shipping as possible. Lieutena.."lt Colonel CampL'ell of he 
22nd ~e :L'"ne t and 4:ajor ~e . of t he 54 vh we1~e designated to lead 500 
Briti sh and Hessian soldiers on the raid. 2· 
Before dawn on Sunday , la:;; 25, the · itis h ·orce la n.ded on the 
neck be t we~n is t ol and · arr .,n . {Fig . J ) Splii ·ti .ng into two group s, 
th ey proceeded t o t.urn military st ores , ship :i,,ing, and a number of 
buildings i n t he .owns. A smal l par t y cros sed over t o the Kickemuit 
River and burn ed fifty t o s:Lxty ' -0at s as semble d .here i' or t he Spencer 
expe · t ion and captured twenty car penters .3 'l'he ·small .Bristol gai"'ri -
son under th e CO!lll:iand of General tiest :made a fu tile a ttempt t o stop 
the enemy. After several unsuccessful volleys th e mill tia fled .. Li. 
A n1essenger reached Colonel arton in Providence at noon. He 
immediate ly set out . for ~arren with t he mounted militiamen he could 
1P:r';v-iden ce Gazette ., Apri l ·25, 1778. 
2
char les: St edman, His t ory of the American war (L◊ndon: Printed 
for the Author, 1794), b:, 2lt 
3s.amuel .Jard t o Ma.th:anasl •reene, May 25, 1778, ·>lard MSS., Rltode 
Island Historical Society~ 
4nt-istol Phoer.6.l!:, September 16,, 1955. 
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find and gather enrou t e. The small force reached Warren after th e 
British had depar te d,s o continued on to Bristol. Bar ton and his men 
arrived jus t as the las t of t he Br.:.t ish f orce was embarking and a 
short but sharp sldrmish followed in which a number of men on both 
sides were wounded.l 
The state a.s aroused by '·his hostile action. 'l'he General As-
sen bly immedia te ly autho rized U:Ui van t-o call a sixth of the 1rdli tia 
and independe nt companies t-o du-ty .1.or fifteen days . A new flurry of 
let ter s was direc ed to the dele gate s of the state i n the Cont inental 
Congress in an effort to obtain some ac ti on against the Bri tish at 
Ne, po-rt . 2 More dis +:u.rbi ng , as th e accuracy of t he · eneniy i nf ormati on 
on t he loca tion and quant i ty of :military su pplies. The Gene ral As• 
sembly ordered t he arr es t and trial of all persons suspected of spying 
or who were ur.tfri endly t oward th e s t at e . J 
The panic of the inhabi tants was demonstrated by the harshness of 
the ir acti ons tow-ar -d ,he 'ror ies and desert rs. One such deserter was 
tried and execu te d or enlistirig , accepti ng bounties, and deserting 
on several occasions .4 
General Sullivan con t inued t o w i t e t o Connect icu t ruld '1£1.SSachu-
setts f or troops promised at the Springfield Convent ion. Connec t icut 
in tlll"n pointed out '·he clos ene s of he1 ... shores to New York and de-
murr ed on her cOIDI!li tments . Congress at th e same tim.e ordered t he 
1Providence Gazet te, May-JO, 1778. 
2couneil of , al", June, 1778, r,ros, Hhode Isl and Archives .. 
3B:roads ide, ~ ay, 1778 , Rhode I sland Hist oric al Society ~ 
Ll1,r ovi dene e Gazet t e, May .30, 1778. 
· return of he Continental Ba.ttcl.ion .t•aised in . ode Islan d if · ashing -
ton, as able to r·el e ase the:m,.1 This ba t talion did re t urn in late July, 
1778 , t o tak e part in t he :Bat t le of Rhode Island. But the shortage of 
manpower continued to keep th e s t ate in a pi,ecarious position . 
During the irst week of uly, General .:,ulli v,-c.n receive d orders to 
prepare for an att,ack on Mewport . .~ith t he recen t Eris ,al-· arren raid 
still .fr esh in their minds, ode I sla."tldeJ:~s se t a'Lout t he task o:f 
raising a forc e large en ough to cope with the British in their entrenched 
posit i ons . To pro v:tde th e multi t ude of supplies necessary to feed , 
clothe , and equip an army of 10 , 000 men was a prodigi®s task . The 
trans portation r ~quirements .al.one would ut ili ze every avai la ble carpen ... 
ter in Rhode I sland t o build flatboats . 
While Sullivan poured all his ener gi es into .he prepara t io ns , the 
l!r ench fleet arrived oi'f S&"J.dy Hook on July 12 . In a le tt er t o SUlli-
van, t 7ashi ngto n sug ge sted s everal courses of ac t ion to ut il ltle the 
.fleet and its 4,ooo mc1.rines. To throw ... he ener.w off guard, Sullivan 
was urged to redoub le hi s eff or ts and att e p" t o delude the l:xi t ish 
into balieving an at ta ck was :i.mminent . If such an at t ac ;as decided 
on officially, additional tro ops , ould be sent from the Cont inen t al 
PJ.""II!.y. 2 i ashi ngton •s intent t o deceive the enemy as to t he next point 
of at t ack vrorked quite well . EVen the :members of th e Cont inental 
Congress were unaware of t he a tr ategy to be employed and could only 
1t or t-hingt on Ford (ed .), Journals of the Continental Congress 
Cfashington: Li br a.ry of Congress, 1908), XI, 64.S.f,f. · 
2Jared Sparks (ed .), ri +i ngs of George t ashin gton (Bos t on : 
ssell, Odione and I etca lf Co. , 1834), VI, 6. 
guess as t o "•he next course of military action. 1 
Sulliv an did as '1ashing t on r equested . e indicated to General 
William Heat h in Los on that by the middle of · July t he Rhode Island 
forces number ed 7,500 men who were scat te r ed over one hundred and 
twenty mil e s of coas t line. He urged that t he } assa-0huse t ts mili tia 
be sent forward "with all speed11 and wit h the necessm·y supplies t.o 
sus t ain th e .edi t ion .2 
Let ters from t he governors of the other New England sta t es in... 
dicated th at subs t antial f orces ere on t heir way to join ~illli van. 
The Rever ,,nd Ezra Stiles wrote in his diary: "There is an arn8tzing 
spirit for rushin g t oward 'ode Island spread 100 miles around . Mil-
i t ia hav.e gone thi tb.er from beyond New Ha ,::;n . 113 All hrough the r.1onth 
of JuJ.y men marched in t o th e camps at Swansea, Bristol, ; iver t on, and 
Provi. d nee . Sullivan re1Jiewed +he t roops and was well pleased with 
their ge neral appearance., morale., and equipment. The ProVidence Gaz-
~ reported: n1fhe men per f ormed ~he ir maneuveri ngs and f irings with 
rt, eat aler tness a.l'ld military order . n~ 
On Jul y 22 arnum and Glover 's brigades of Con inentals le .ft the · 
camp at ~.4lit e Plains., r~ow York, for Rhode Isl and . -iashl.ngton directed 
th at Gener al Laf'eyett e command these rigades and that he march with 
all 11conveni n t expedi · ion ari.d by ··he be st routesr. 1 to 
---- - ------------------- -- -- ----
1Jaraes C. · Ball h {ed .) , Let ters of Hi.chard Henrj Lee· (New York: 
Macmillan Co • ., 1912), II, 426. 
2.Amos A. Lm.vren ce (~d . ), !a tter s of /111.ia.'fl Heath (ooston: 
dassachuse: :ts Iist orical Socie y, unclated ), X, 275. 
3Dexter (ed.) , .Diary of t iles, I, 294. 
4Providence Gaze~te, Jul y 18, 1778. 
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'.rho P!-.. oblem of transporting the troop s t o the British held island 
had bee.n a critic al one during the Spencer ex-podi t.ion and Su.lli van was 
determined no t to make t he san1e errors . Major Talb ot was assigned the 
miss ion of blrl.lding e i ghty-five flatboats each c apab le of holding 100 
men. Other fla tb oats wer e t o be brou ght down t he Taunton Ri ver at 
night t.o Ti vd •t on and t he whole massed in Want on.1 s Pond near H.owland •s 
Ferry .2 (Fig. 4) 
A. hint of the politics played in "y ashing ton I s headquarters was 
re aled in a le t t er t o Sullivan f ro m General Na t hanael Gre ne. Sev-
eral att empts we-re made by General ~-oratio Gates t o obt ain the appoi nt-
ment F command t he expedi t ion, ut he was unsuccessful. Greene Ul'.'g~d 
Su.lli ~ t o be v.icto .d .ous . He must pr ove t o t he 1! eneh J.hat ' he .Ameri-
cans l ere a l e t o def end th eir land and wer-e willing to work in close 
cone It wit h t heir new allies .J 
re str ength of t he -opposing armie$ gr ew s teadi ly after w~ ingten 
had determined tha t a major effort would be made t o recap t ure Neuport . 
I 
A Br'i r ish deserter reporte d · he ar-ri val cf 3,000 reinforcemen t s on 
July i2 wi th an expected 4.,000 more due by t he end of t he mont h .4 Sul-
livan ; cont i-'1lling his le _ter "rit:lng camp ai gn t o raise addi t ional 
1sparks (ed .) ,. WJ:•i ting s of George "ashi ngto n, VI, 8f . I - . . ... 
~La1r ence (ed .) , 1e · ters of William Heath, X., 305.-
Jwathan~ l Greene to John Sull ivan., uly 26, l.778, SUllivan M'S, 
Hassadhuse tt s His t.orica.l Socie t y . 
llLa-wrence (ed.), Le · ters of Willi ;;µn Heath, X 295. 
I 
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fniary of Frederick Mackensie, p. 328. 
forces, expected his army to number 12.,000 by the tu1e the invasion be -
gan .1 il. t hough the A.'1'1erican army grew steadily, the tr oops wer .. i ell 
concealed f:ro '1 t he Eri t iah . 'l1he coa 0 t appe~ed quiet and no large 
number of troci ps wa.s se en. ll lack of intelligence abou t .. he enemy lef t 
the British 'very ·much in th e dark . They were una ble t o determine the 
ext. ent a.rid purp ose of the prepara t ions being made i' oI' he attack . 2 
A shortage of men and supp lies con t inued to delay ··he se t/ving of 
a dat e for the descent on Newport. b'Ullivan ~as forced ,o send a 
large par 1, of hi s need ed su-i;,plies to rJashington at . · te Plains, and 
fi.sh had t o be subs t i tuted for the normal meat ra t ion) The :raeager 
diet apparently did not effec t the morale of the men as they we-re all. 
eager to t ive t he enemy a. cursed f lo gg ing . uh 
News of the departure of Admirei D1Esta.ing •s f leet from Sandy 
Hook on ,July 22 was received at Sullivan•s headquarters on t he 25th 
and at Pigot•s on th e 26th . The des t ination was unknown, but both 
par t ies concerned .rightly guess ed that i t would be .Rhode Island. Pigot 
ordered th e re t urn of t he Beyreu ,h and Prince cf dales t egiments from 
Conani cu t (J ame,sto m) to keep those .forces f':rom. becoming isolated, 5 
Defensive works were tbr o·m up 11.e.ar Newvort and t he batteries at The 
lAsa Ja.t.erma.n t o Henry Champlin, July 23, 1778, Moul ton i>.tSS., 
Rhode Island Archives. 
2
~.ry of Frederick Mackensie, p. 311.ff . 
3Lawrence (ed .) , ~tters of iilliam l .:-ath, , 310. 
4
aeor ge 1. Gl'eeM, The Lif~ of fajor General Jathanael Greene 
(New York: Fur d and Houghton Co., i.87!), . ll~ ffi ~ --
51'.iax Von Eel iki ng, "Germ.an Soldiers in Newport. 1776-9 and the 
Sie ge of 17781 ° Rhode Island Hisoorica.l fagazine, VII (Oct ober, 1886), 86. . .. 
Dumplins, Fox Hills- and Goat Island" and th e North battery , ere placed 
on a twe.nt,y-four hoU!' double watch*l 
Lafayette cont inued to h1.t~ry his 2,000 Continent als forward, pass -
irig t brqugh tlew Ha\--en on J·uly 26 . 2 F'rOOJ; Massachuse t ts, one- half cif 
that sta t e •s artillery regimen t , armed m. t h ligh t ar t ill ery and an 
eight inch mo1•·t ar" s t arted for I iver t on,3 i t h the con t inued. infl-u:ic 
of men the supply si t ua t i-on re..'ll.ained cri 'l:.-ic.u a.nd Sullivan was .f ore-ed 
to appeal to the Navy Board f or all available pork and beef it could 
I 
spare .4 
Althougl1 short o:n rations and .fi£ht:i.ng men, t he ~ was abun-
da..i'}tly SUf>plied wi h general officers. Major General Friedrich Von 
Jte uben asked to be relfowd of his Inspector - General •s duties to 
assist Sulli.viut in the corning at "vle. His req1i1e:st as granted but too 
late for him t o partici,pa t e in the a t tack} Rh.od.e Islander •s were 
cheered by the new~ of General Greene •s assignment to the department . 
Wi t h some of t he firJ.8s t g-eneral officers available, t he future of t he 
expedition seemed assured -. 
Upon orders from. General .. ashington., Sullh'"all divided the command 
Qf his f irst line betwe en Greene and Lafaye t te . 'l'he 2, 000 Cont inentals 
fa.st approaching Providence wi t h ,he Marquis were; also t o be shared 
1m.ary of Frederic k Mackensie, p. 315 
~ ._ 
2 
Dexter (ed.), Litermz Diar•y of Ezra S ,iles, I 1 289 . 
3ta-w--rence (ed.)., Lett el.,& of Williarn 0a th., X, 339. 
4Asa .aterman to Capt ain John Deshon, July 27, 1778, l<Ioulton HS.S, 
Rhode I sland Archives . 
>Ford (ed .) , ,lou:rnals of .the Cont inent,81 _gongress, ll., 64.f. 
with Greene to provide both divisi ons of the line ti.th seasoned veter-
ans to help sustain -t.he untried and un-t:rained militia . \ ashington con-
cluded letter to Sullivan ·utb. a ·warning oote. Knowing Sulli van 1s 
temper a.11en t,, he cautio ned him in his use of the .Fran.ch troops because 
D1F.s-tai , in addition to his rank of Admiral , i·ms p-riuwrily a gene al 
officer in the ~ ench army. ost · ortan t was ;ashlng ton's request 
t at tthan1:1ony and the st under~tanding be a capital cnd first object . 111 
En route to Providence , Lafayet t e received .,_,ho le tter .from •lashing-
• ton indicating the divls-ion of t.he Continental force under his command. 
The Marquis I rep l y evidenced his s-inceri ty in the R.e-volu:tion a."'l.d in 
particular his regard £or ashi .. "1.gton: ti.Anything, my dear General, 
which you shall order or can wish, will alw~-s be infinitely, ~eeable 
to 1-ne. ,,2 il though Laf ~ette ts boyish enthusiasm. did create sonie 
ant onism. amongst, his P-~r ic an counterparts, his desire to assist in 
v.":i.:n.ni:ng the . evolution has neVe¼" been doubted + Hi.s atti t ude was con .. 
siswntly one of friendship tm-1ar-d .America and. an unswerving devotion 
to \ ashi..Ylg on, 
The last days of July were filled With important events. The 
Council of ·;ar , at the request of ullivan, call..ed out one-half of the 
militia, alarm, and independent eompanies of the state for twenty 
dcys duty begi..Ylning August 1. The remainder of the :milit ia. was put on 
a rearly status t o be called if' needed . 3 
1
~orge :fashi ngt o.n t o John ,'3-u.11.ivan, July 27, 1778, Pease s, 
ode Island .Archives . 
2&'parks (ed.), Writin gs of George 1ashington~ VI11 22. 
3council 0£ ar, ode Island · chives, p . ill.. 
Calling half of the mili t ia caused a reshuffle in the or ganization 
oft.he state ' s forces. Reg:irilents -were combined, :mili t ia companies 
disbanded.,. and independen t companies i..."'lt.egra --ted in t o the :w.ilitia regi -
ments ,of t he s t ate . The :regiment s were f ormed i nt o eight companies 
aM t he v.ro. .. iou.e art illery units in th e sta: t.e uni t ed in t o a sing le train 
ot ar·~i11ery. Once e reorganization was completed, a half of each 
unit ~-rent on ac t ive duty for t wenty days . A must.er was held and. lots 
drm-m t o de termi ne th ose t h.at would go firs., _. If a man found himself 
in th e first draf t , he could be excused by get ting another to go in his 
l st-eadl!. Particular cti.re was take n to accoun t for every able bodied man 
in th e s t ate . Even th e draf+ calls of la t er ccI1...f1ict.s were no mere 
thorough in the ir account ing . 2 
After lea ving New York, D' Est aing bore sou b: a:rd t o deeehre the 
Briti .sh of his inten t ions, but with th e coming of nigh tf all, he steered 
for Rhode Island. By . 9 :00 A.M:.. on uly 29 th e Rrench fleet dropped 
·anchor off' Poin t Judi th . The pr es ence of t he r-l"ench near Nav41ort 
caused ✓ ,.i:r'i t ish in New Yo1 .. k t -0 re-evaluate t heir strategy and to 
ga ... ber ad.di t io nal reir.tforcetnen t .s from t he al'!!JY at Hhite Plairi..s for 
New-port . 3 
Upon his arrival, Dt Jf.st aing dispatched twe sh i ps of t he line to 
block the entrance of the bay south o:f Go:nam.cut I sland and two frig tes 
1Providence Town Pape-rs, Number lh92, August 1, 1778 , F.hode Is l and 
Histori c al Socie r.,y •
2
.eroadsi.de, July 29, 1778, Rhode Island His t orical Socie ty . 
3stedma.:ri, History of t he ;\merican t-.ar, II, 27" 
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and a brig to patrol the east passage .- The presence of the Frenc_'ll 
ships in the eas t passage caused some concern and f orced the Bri t ish 
naval cor.mianders to sink a sloop and seve ·al of their g alleys .1 on 
onanicu t , t he small garrison t ha rem.sine broke eel:\ 1i • th all pos -
;:iible speed, spike · l'..eir cannon, ble -:; the ma1:1:azir~.es, and destr oyed 
th e def 1msive wort s before hurriedly wiu b.drawi :ig t o :rewport. 2 A small 
garrison .r emained on Goat Island Ce 1eon Neil!Jo.rt and Oonani.eut) where 
their gu..'115 held a coznmanding sweep 0£ the passage and the harbor. To 
guard agains a direct atta ck on Ne or t i t self, :Pigot ord ered sev-er al 
ships su r.k a· the en trance to th e harbor be 1., -een Goat I sla....vid. and. 
Newport . ) 
On July 30 t he li):'ench i'ired on Cona..ni.cu.t be f ore lauding troops t o 
secure the island. GBner.al Pigo ., reviewing t he situa t ion, dec id ed 
t-o withdrm all the heavy baggage .,md eqirj. m.e..l'lt fr-0m the nor thern end 
of Rh.ode Isl and between the Bri t ol and Eo,-la..-vid ~'erries. The troops 
remaiP.ing .:o def end t he landi ng sites wer ~ re ueed t o a minimum and 
the bulk of the .d!'i'Lish force concentrra t d around Ue1<iport, . 'fhe de-
f ensi e line had alrea~· been s tart~ d, rang; ,1g .from TOlllini Hill on th e 
left, ea t t o Green Hil l, .and then sou th to Easton ' s Pond on t he right . 
Th~ British command had a diif icul t problem dec idi ng where t he 
French and Allleric uns Hould l and. The over-wbelmi~ i'r nch sea power 
---------- -------- -- ---- ·----------- ........ -~ 
1\i .M. James, .!!:!._ British .11 avy in Adver,...it,y (Lendon : Lonmt'..ns; 
Green and Co. , 1926 ) , p , 102 • 
2 J. B. Rosengarten (ed. ) , The ary of Stephe n ?opp (Private 
.Prin t ing~ 1953), P• 29. 
)James, The Bl.·i t ish qavy in Ad-ver~!:l, :p. 102 . 
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provided unl:iln.ited opportunities f or rapid movement of troops from one 
part of the island to a.nether . There were several Sld table landirig 
places, all o_ wh:tch were fo-rt ified but feebly garrisoned . ~l:he three 
main ferry landi ngs , istol and Howla..Tld a t -~he orth end cf e 
island, and oglend an the eas t shore midway uµ "ti'18 island -were all 
poi:€nt ial im ras.:.011 points. ?-iilmerous bea ches on uo• h side.a: of the 
island added oo the complexity of the pro blem. The lack of enemy in-
telligE: nee seriously hampered Pi got 1s decision and left hir.1 ti.th only 
one lo gi cal course of act ion. He would have t o .as.sume that a joint 
attack \-1ould be ma.de agains t ' he island, a landing by the French on 
one side and by t he A.ilericans on t he other . The decision t-o wi '..,hdraw 
to the Tomini Hill line offer ed the best solu t ion and arrangements 
were made to complete ,his plan t he mo:rnen.... i t appeared an invasion was 
imminen t •1 
The month ended on a note of expectancy . The Americans continued 
t heir buil dup while th e ~i t is h deepened and. strengthened t heir ma.in 
line of resis t ance around Newport . The pros pec.t s for. S1J.Ccess hastened 
the Ameri can prepara t ions and t he inal plans :for fran co--Ameri can coop-
er ati on were laid. ill was fast approaching :readiness; the hour of 
ac.t ion was at hand. 
1Diar y of Frederic 1:ackensie, p. 317. 
CHAPTER V 
RA.P 0- ·fERICA J LANS 
August l-8, 1778 
'
1ith the arrival of t he French fleat t he water barrier 1:,0 the in -
vasion of Pllode Island had been minimized; the success oi' the expedi-
tion seemed assured. The presence of the French to assist the American 
8r'11JY served t o off set the inadequate t,ruining of the militia as well as 
t.o provide a tremendous boos t to heu ~ morale . Sullivan immediately 
conferred vi th D ' Elst aing aboard t e flagship Lar.guedoc and preliminary 
plans were ma.de for b joint at t ack . Laf~ette's ar-rival on AU{ust 2 
establis;ied a.Ii excellent liaison be t woon the French and American com-
anders . As his special envoy to l)IEstaing, Sullivan appointed Lafey-
ette t o complete the arrangemen t s for he invasion . 1 
. The bas ic plan for the at t ack was simpli ci ' W it6-elf . The Amerieans 
were t o cross t o ~he island at, Howla.n.d. ' s Ferry d wing t he rd.ght ot 
.August 9. The !tr ench marines we?·c t o land opp.osi t e Dyer I s Island on the 
west shore o Rhode Island on tfai mo t1ing of .August 10.. ( i<'ig. 5 ) The 
Americans 'Wer e to secure t he a.tte ries ar..d f or tifi ca t ions in the vicin-
ity o:f :,_, ~-ts and QUaker Hills a.rid hon lllOW rapidly sou t hward to join 
2 the French . I t was anti ci pated thRt a large body of ' English troops 
·-- - -----
1Louis Goi/1-3Chalk, L.:i.fa,ett c J oins the A;-"llerican Ar5!. ( 'h.t.cago: 
Uni ersi t :, of Chicago Press., 1937), p. '244. 
2 Greene, LifB of ajor General Nat hanael Greene., II, 113 . 
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and th eir supplies rould be caught between the two f orces .. 1 'i th the 
uri..ion of th e two attacking groups at the canter of t,he _ island, t he 
en t ire army would t hen wheel sou th t o assaul t th~) t own and its defenders . 
The plan proyide:d a -111orkable solu t ion for the use of all the forces 
availa ble. Unfor t u.l'la.te ly, t he det ails of the plan brought pe-rsonali ti es 
i nto pla;r anq thus sowed the seeds of discontent between the Fre nch and 
Americ- ns. I t had. been Laf aye t.te, ts dream to command a combined fo;rce 
agains t t he i i t ish. His le tters t o D' Est aing initiated t he i de a by re-
que ,sting "'-, e Admlral to recom.i:1~md such a joint task f orce t o Sullivan 
with Laf ayett ,e as th e conw.a."1 er. 'l'he Admiral,, pursuing the sugges t ion, 
proposed that the Americans send a force of 1,200 men under the command 
o! Lafayet t e to join t.he Fr ench tr.oops in the attack . D1Estaing .further 
reasor.ed t ha t i.f i t -were necessary or him t o withdraw, Laf~et could 
carry on by assuming the command of th e ent ire force ., thu s maintaining 
lia:iaon · i t h Sullivan ~ 2 
With high hopes, Lafayette returned t-0 the headquarters in Provi -
. dence and pres "nted the plan to Sullivan and his s t aff. Fr om the :first 
there was a gonel'al disagr eement . y 'the Americans . Sulli van questioned 
th e sagacity of reducing t he main f oree whi ch he :fe-l t uas not · strong 
enough anyway. I was only after a lengthy discussion that Sullivan 
reluc t antly agre ed t o th e plan and ordered Lafaye tte and Colonel William 
Jackson 1s veteran re giment · ,o join the French fleet . But ;hese orders 
were count ermanded at the last moment f or reasons not now clear. 3 
________________ ,.,....  ,..;.-_. _______  
1twnn tontross, Rag, Tag a.'1.d Bobtail (Lew York : Harpel"s 1 I nc ., 
1952), p . 292ff . 
2Gre cne, Li.fe 
3 Got tschalk , 
of !aja r General qa ,hanae l Greene , II, 1.13 . 
,_ . . .........__. -
Lafay ette _j oins · he Ar.1erican ~, p . 246 . 
The u.,"'lpeasan+nes s o,er he D1Bstaing -L eJ.'ayette plan for a jo i nt 
for ce W-9.$ qu.ickly smoothed over but ne t entirely forgotten. Sulli an, 
fo l.lo wing Washing ton i s advi ce, map.e eve ry effort t o ccn .inue t he cordial 
.r -l a.ti ons • H:l.:; le t ters to D 'Es t ail1g we.ce i nf orma:ti ve and sug~ ea .,,i ve 
eve l opment o.f t h~ Franeo-.Azn.eriC&."l. plans £ or i he a:t,t ~ck c ont in ued 
u...-1;1ba ted th rough th e. fir st week of August . Major Tal bot :t·epor~ ;e,d fl"cm 
Tiv>eri .on ~-ha t eigh ty ... ai;.ic flatboats were ready a..nd gather ed in Wanton ts 
Cove-. 'l'he r oads from all t he sur r oundi ng sta t.es wer e 1~avy w:l. th tr~f ic 
: sland " had dfe c ed rr.1:r .. y, t he nu.inbers 0£ the ni l i ia . iUCl;"eased slcw ly . 
w-:Lth -'-he ntlli i:.ia f or beir..g "exceedi.ngly tardy- ri in t,b.eir ru:riv 2 
F.J.ile SUlli van and his staff eo:atinr;.ed 'to press for additional 
tr oops and su;;>pl ics, G~nerel. P-lgot "as exper i enci ng 00.1 $ diffietu t iea 
o£ his o""-n. The problem of dese:."t.icri con t inued t o plagu e th e Er i t ish 
general as lnc-reasi -;.g numbers of it .is' and Hess i an so ldiers managed 
to mu:.1<:e heir ;;ay· t o t he .Amt:.ricrut camps.. They accura t el y repor t ed th e 
dispcsi i,ion, str& t h, and cri t i c ... l'l.Be d:;i of t he Bri t ish on Rhode 
Is and ~ 3 .or t.lie most par t General Pigot ae®l1ed adequate l y supplied 
,and fe lt that his major req uil •e11emt was addi tion al rei nfor cem nts ~id 
1
,.fohn Sulli ·r.:u1 t o A.dmiral !i ' Es~airig , ~ugust 2., Tlv, Su.1liv31'1 Ass, 
Ma..5sachuset t s Histot"i cal Society . 
2 John Sullivan t.o George ·; ashing-ton ;; A'ugust 6 , 1778, Peck :fSS, 
Rhode Island F.istori cal soeiety • 
.., 
>rrovi.dence Gaiette , Au.gust. 1., 1778. 
. ·~~
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naval "'uppo-.c·t.1 The Ttiri.es i n NEHPcr t ap )ear d t o be Pig o t rs greatest 
p:roblPin. Thay were i n ~uch a state of 1 anic that - t h~y refased to 11lift 
a handt t in th e de f ense of: th e ·r.own. 2 
By t,h.e end o.i' July., Pi go t had withdrawn the bulk of his troo ps £rem 
+-]:-,eu- exposed . o,..i t i on.s on t he ncr lh. ... z·n and cen t ral por-·t,iona of' lthod.e 
Islcm.d :a...11d front na:rucut L ,l and . On August 4 the .Bunau and .Anspach 
Regiments rere at :51ac . Poin t opposite Fogland ~"erry and the 22nd and 
38t h Bri +i h r ee:Lr.ients were encnmped on i;:.,i.u.aker and \':ir-dm:ill }fill,a .• 3 '0n 
+, e Sa:r;;te ay tha ' :i.t,ish t ook :own ali t heir • t ents on the northern ei'ld 
of tr e isl and and Z'(ft.m.·ned to Ne 41crt . The Aruerioans , believ.i.ng th at 
t.he Brit i sh haa wi th dr' un , sent o ·er a . econnaisar .:.ce pS"ty vh:ich was 
~i...·r:m off by a.rt il"' ry an6. small arms f :Lre .. 4 
On A11r0.s · 5 another :?arty of Jl.."llerican t roops l.andecl on the west 
side cf th e isl ~md !:le.al' Fogl and f,=,..:.cr·y and bur-flsd the hem.es of several 
r ,,rles. T'ae actio n was so br ie f and well executed that t he raiders 
made their esc ape b €:"~01·e +he Bri t.is. or ces coul d be d:i.rsccted to the 
sc er.e .
5 Cour,l ed wi th this ac'l;ivi. :y, ·c.he J!rench moved a small f lee t u-p 
the wes-lo. pas»aB:e t o tne nor h end o 0one.."lic ut Island . This move so 
al "rmed fb e :ri. t · sh naval uni ts opera .,._J.r, in t his ar&a that t hey pr01i1ptly 
Lilliam B. ilcox (e d . ) , The J..r.terican 1. ebelli-on, Sir Henrl.....£1~!:~ 
{r~w E:swan; Yale Un1:versi +y p,,ess;-195L.J; p . 321~ 
2 Diary of .. irederick Mackensie, p. .321 • 
. - -
)I bid. , p . 32 ~ 
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5von Eelking {ed.), Rhode I sland His t or ic al Magazine , \11I1 86 ~ 
sank the tbr~e frigates st at ioned t here .1 
Event s were new l'.'apidly co:mi:n__g t o a head . The opera t ion ga t her ed 
impetus as the .final tro op movements t o the embarkation points got 
under way. On August 6 and 7, t.ai'ay-et te wi th Glover•s and Varn'Ulll•s 
brigades and Sul li vru1 t-rl. th his st f le ft Providence io-r the rendezvous 
point at Tiverton. 2 
The period o.r: enforced waiting required to gather men and supplies 
·was dii'f 'icul t f or both the French and .Americans to endure. The news of 
the depar t ure of Lord liowa 1s f l eet· fr om New York did not arrive at Sul-
livan's headquarters un t il the fleet itself had anchored of f Ne,-1p0rt on 
August 9. lf the American militia had gathered. more punc t.ually, the 
eht ire attack could have gene of with success prier t o the Bri t ish 
arrival • .3 The British on Rhode Island had, in t he meantime, used every 
moment of the del ay to obstruct the French and American opera t ion, to 
build up t heir main de.fen sive line around l\Jewport, and t o gather all 
t he food s tuffs and livestock availa ble on t he islana .4 
The t ense pre- •invas:i,o n peri od was not entir ely devoid of huT11cr. 
When t wo Fr ench -f rigates fired on some i tish of f icers bathing at 
Seac onne t , the .Brit ish f ounti this ac tion "quite inconsistent wi-th 
French politeness.n.5 
1Jarn.es, The ~-ish Navy in Adversity, p. 102. 
2Edwi.n M. Stone , Our French Allies (Provide nce; the Providence 
Press , 1884), p . 65. 
3sparks (e d .), Wi"i tings 01· George ashiIJ;tO,!!, Vl, 26~ 
4Diary of Frederick Mackens ie, p. 331 .. 
-'Ibid . 
On August 8 Admiral D' Estaing ran the bulk of r>-..is fleet. through a 
gaun t le t of fire from t he i -r..ish shore ba t ter ie !'.l aro und l,Turnport and 
took up a position betwe en Goat and Conanicu t Islan ds . General. Fig ot 
uas now in a cri ti c al posi t io n · i t h a strong a.,n.y beariri ..g dmm on · him 
t)>c,m ·th e north and a sup erior naval i'orce at h is rear cut t i ng oi' f ~ 
poas .i bili ty of retreat or rei "orcement .1 
Between July 29, the date of the arrival o t,he French :flee t> and 
Augusi:. 8, th e :- i t is h h ad burn ed or sunk ten vessels form erl y u:hilized 
to patr ol the b ay . The loss of these ships - as a cri t ical one for the 
Bri t is h as wel l as for th e .Americans who had hoped t o capt ure t hem and 
the 218 'guns which they carried.2 Because of t he r ep oi"t s of growing 
troop conceni:J:'ad.ons in the vicini t y of Howland 1s Fer r y and the ac t ivi ty 
of th e French on August 8, General Pigo t on t he s ame d&Jr ordered the 
wi t.hdraw al of all t he Brit is h forces o tewpor t .3 That evening, under 
the cover of darkness, t he British and Hessian troops guarding the 
Er is -ol and Howland 1s Ferry landings began their 'Wi.t hdrawal. By mid-
~h t the en t ir isl and nor th of the Tolilini Hill ... Easton a.eh line 
as l ef t unguar ded.. The coming o' dawn re vealed t he enemyrs cieparture 
and paved the va::,r f or an immediate A1neriean landing. 
1James., The Bri t is h Navy in ' Adver si t y, p., 102. 
2 Stone., Our ~.cench All:ies, p .. 67 ... 
.3stedman, Hist ory of t he American war, II, 35. 
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GRAP'£, VI 
I JVASION AMD DElAY 
on .SUndey-morning , August 9, :repor t s r aching S'ullivan i..'ldicated 
th at the northern end of .. ode I sland was strangely quiet. As it gr ew 
ligh r, i t becar.ge ebVious to the Americana that the British had aban-
doned t heir positio .ns on Butts Hill and the iJllaker .. Turkey Hill area to 
the south . Wi t hout hes.it.a ion, SUllivan ordered an immediate crossing 
of the east passage at Howlandls ,,erry . By 6 100 A.H. a SI>.W.1 &,-roup of 
light infantry ha.d landed on Rho.de I slaud to be followed three 'hours 
later by 1.-he first line of infantry •1 The advancecl corps of li Jlt 
in.fan ·y mo-ve.d t oward Mewport., s t opp ing only after cowring some five 
miles . 
On Cona..l'Jicut Adm:i.:r'.u D1Estaing wen ashor e to review th e Fr ench 
troops fo.i:-med in parade . I t was at this raoment that word arrived from 
S'illivan 0£ his invasion o th e island. The effect was expl osive . 
D•Estai.ng and his staf'.f were em•aged t o t hink that t he cai "efully de-vised 
pla..~ should have been so rudely se f aside wi t hout )l"oper not.:L.-Pication.2 
On sober refl ec t ion, D' Estaing saw the wisdom. o.f the m.~ve and acted to 
support i t by dispa t.chiP_g t hree fr i gates t o as;:,ist SUllivan in the 
transport o"'" heavy guns and ammunition . Al t hough fearing that the 
results ntl.ght be aisastrous., and disappointed at not having an oppor -
1Lawrence (ed .), Letters of' Willi~ Heath , IX, 5J, 61 . 
2Gott scha.lk, Lafaye tt e Joins t he .American Anny, p .. 248., 
tunity to come t o grips with the eneny Md thu s dis play their fighting 
qualit: es, the Adr,d.ral real:..zed that i t as an oppc-..rt u.ui +t that <:crud 
l 
not be overlooked . 
I t was la.te afternoon before D' Estaing waa abl e t o prep are his. 
troops f or- ree mbar-kiti.g and cros ing to Rhode Isl and. 1\13 thes e prepa ra,. 
tions were ge.tting under liay Lord Howe•s fleet hove t o off Point Judith 
blocking t.he south er n appr oaches. to the bay . 2 Too, F'renc h were now 
caught i n a precar ious posit i on bet .ween th e Bri tish fleet and the shore 
batteries -on the island• 
D1~staing de -te:cmined t o f oz-ee a battl e ou sid~ the h~a~bor 'before 
th e smaller Bri tish ships got i nto the bay where their si~ '\fould gi ve 
th em the advant age of maneuverab ili t y . On August lo, tr.a rem.ailn; f.'ig 
French t roop s ha·\"d.ng emhar ed, the f l-eet put ~-0 se a despite the hai l 
of shot .from the shore ba.tte1~ies. I n l'lewpor ,4, hu.ndreds of t he inhai.'Ji t -
ant s g~:t..'1e:r·ad t o watch the mp"'rmng battle . Bo fle ets V"n.in.,l.y !na.n-
euvered f or the wea ther gage -i,.-hr-m.tghout t he d~ . Wi t h nightf all., they 
were lost to vie I and not seen agai.n f or t en d~ ~-s. 3 
Sul livan, although disappo int ed at t.he depar t u:r-e of the f lee t , 
decided to continu e the atta ck and or dere d accordinb'ly: d'fhe whole 
str~ngth of th e a..7"l!ly will hold t hemselves in readi ness to march to 
l3ewport ~orrow morning (Augus t 11 ) at six o 1el0ck . 114 An air of 
1Hcnry Carrington, Bat ,es of t he .Arnerice.11 Revolut ion (New York: 
A. S . Bat'nas Co. , 1876), p. 449~ 
2 Stedman., His t ory of' the American. ar., I I , 29 . 
---"- •-- ----.-. -- - ,, 
3oot t.schalk., Lafayette Joins the American Al-my; p . 249. 
½_fili t ary · ok of Henry Sher burn., August 11., 1778, Uewi)ort Histori -
c al Soci-ety MSS. 
excite>..ment prevailed. The h'encb. ere chasing the British fleet, the 
landin g at Howland ts Ferry :had been successful beyo!ld all expecta t ions., 
and the morale of th e :men was at an all time high.. Paul P...evere v1rote 
t.o his wife: 11I am in high heal th ana. apiri ts and so is our army .. The 
enemy dax·e not show their h~ads • • ; ., nl 
I t was du.riv.g this moment of high 'hopes for a quick vic t ory that 
a. disastrous s t-om smck both .land ml.d sea forces alike . It scattered 
the flee t s during th@ rii_ght of' Augus-:-, 10 and t he dri v'.aig wind and rain 
played havoc iii.t,h the men and supplies of both armies. Lieu .,..snant 
Mackensie recorded in his diary th e plight of the i ;_,ish: '1The s tom 
gre at l y cl'fected the troops , t c-mtage and fields of Indian corn. Hardly 
a tent is left standing and t he trQops a.rn :much poav.ed t o th e sk in. u2 
The s,_ .r.-.m. eon 'Linued 'llll''-il. the a.fJ;ernoorr of August 13, lea \>ing the 
armies in a miseral:i le s tate. Jwtecution oi' Sullivan tr, plan to r.:iru.-ch on 
Newport t he mQrnin of August 11 was pos tpo ned t o the twelf th. Again 
the decision was made t o delay ano ther twenty -four hot:1.rs as the s t orm 
con t inued to rage . J on August 14 ·su.llivan inspect d his wet and be. 
dra •glad army and described vhe pi i f ul condi t ion of his men in a 
le t ter t o Governor Cooke: ". • • the condi ion o"' uy militia is beyond 
descrip t ion as evei·ything is ·wet and incl blown. "4 Alt hough the m.~ -
coul d mo a.tns t t he e ner.iy, little could be accomplished wi thcut 
1Paul evere t o his wife, August 10, 1778, Pro ct or MSS, 1-Iassachu-
se tt s His t ori. c el. Soc.ie ·~Y, XIII, 251f'. 
2 
Diary of li'rederiek Macke~:i.e , p . 350 . 
31aiwen ce {ed .. )., Lette rs of William Heath , n, 55. 
4
nre~ne , Life of Major General rJath?-!l_S.:l Gr~ne , II, 114. 
g-u.npowder. Sullivan set aside -the fourteenth for ·the men to dry their 
powder and clo ... hing .1 His letter t o Governor Cooke urged th e movement 
of all the heavy cannon in th e f orts at l<'ox Point , Paut~t , and the 
2 
ci tad.el near Providence to PJlode Isl and . The need .or run, soap, and 
candles t.o pr ovi de some physi cal comfort f or the tr oops was cri t ical., 
and orders wer@ dispatched t o th e uarterma.ster in Providenc e f or th eir 
:i."m!lediat,e purchase. 3 
This day was the mo.st perilous one for th e Americans during the 
entire campaign. General :Pigot had consi dered the feasability of an 
a ta ck on he four t eenth, using his entire force less one Hessi an 
re gim~nt . At the last momen t it was decided that t he imminent arrival 
of L"(ll. .. d Howe \.'i.t.h rein f orcements made this course of action unnecessary . 
'l'here is li tt le doubt th at an at,tack at thi s time wiOuld have been over-
whellningly successful, f or the Briti sh ·were superior i n the use of the 
bay one t , th e onl y weapon available af -r the s t orm subsided. The 
Rhod e Isla."'ld expedi t ion carae close to ending thi s day . 4 
Sulliv an had :received word on August 12 tha t Admiral John Byron.t 
with elev en ship-s of U1e line, was heading for an unknown destina t ion, 
presumably i1e o-rt, or Mew York,.5 This appar ent ly did not t hrow :fear 
1J ohn Sullivan to Gov-ernor !iicho l as C-Ooke., August 15, 1778, .1-hode 
Island Archives . 
2 I id., Augu t 14, 1778. 
3John Sullivan t o Asa aterman, August l , 1778, Moulton r11SS, 
.. ode I sland A.rchi ves . 
4
,1.·~~vo~ -de~ · k $~ck ~0~ n 250 =., _ ..lc " ·- \:: ~J.C~. i:.i.a. .e •• ._,.,.13, r • • 
.5Go rn r richo las Cook- to John Sullhr m1, . ugust 11, 177 , 
:iode Island Archives . 
.int..o Sullivan, r-s his le tt er t o Go-i,-ernol'.' Cooke on l\ugu_st 14 indicated 
that he would attc. ck Hi -h or wi tI10 t t,he Fi•ench @. soon as it was 
phys ically possib le. 1 
During th{'.) :second week of' August the American f orce numl::s rad 
10,8.35 and the Bri t j_sh 5,8 76 1,.2 Al t hoi.1gh the Anerieans outnumbered the 
&>i t ish +-.-10 t o one'" th e superior training and discipline of t he & i ish 
a.nd Hessian soldiers more than of fse t t his numei~ieal dis .advantage ,. (See 
Fig . 6 ) In addi t io n to the ir superior t r ainin g, tb-e .Jritis h army had 
rai..n.. To d:Lslo.dga well entre:nehed t r"op,.s of th i s caliber would have 
:;:1eq;uire"1 a tn:urum_mi 0f 15,000 trained men. Wi th out , the n •e ch .:..,.. et. and 
ms.rioo , the operation would become a dismal f ailur e . { !o attack w'"i.thout 
the ir suppsr t -uou.l..d be sui ci<il.e. j 
The Br'i t is h -were dr ,awn up in i;v:.ro lin es . 't'he fir-s t ex ten dG--d .from 
Codd::tngt onfs Covce wes1, t eyond t he j unct i on of the Ea~t and ilest rbads , 
then sou th t o t he head of Easton t s Pond. The s~cond l in e began oppo-. 
si te Coa.'jters }farbor I sl.and a.'l'ld cont inued aLl!ost scruth - east t o t he 
strip o.r land hat s:e arated East on1s Pond fr om t he Bl:l-y.3 Their cannon 
were lJlounted in strongly ..,.m:-t ified r edou.bt.s loca t ed. a. atrateg:lc point,s 
a.long th e- en t ire main lin~ cf resistance. General Pigot con t inued to 
d!~epen t he defensive lines and began t he construc t io n of an ab at t is 
1John SUllivan ·'-o J abez Bowen., uguat 13, 1778, Sullivan MSS, 
Rhode Isl and lU.s t ori-cal Socie ty . 
2
.Field Retur-n of 'IToops on Rhode Isl and, August 16, 1778, in Sul-
livan MSS; fihode Island Hi& ·orical Society . 
-
3 John . ,rarshall, , The Life of George ~ ashing ton (New York: Derby 
and Jacks on, 1860 ) ; A las, Plate 7 .-
Cornell Io Brigade 
.(Jra.11e 1s igade 
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ORDER OF BATTLE 
Augu t 10, 1778 
Noye' " igude 
Tit,oomb Is Bri gade 
Tyler • s Brigade 
FIG. 6. 
C.hove:r '-s Brigate (Gorit ,inentals } 
-~eexi:. ' s Bri.gad.~ 
Living stone ' s Brigade 
v arnum I s &>-i gad e ( Com,inent s} 
west *s ·-rigad e 
lr-rvell ts .r: iga.de Whipple 's . i gad$ 
1)IVISIO. COMl1AtIDJRS 
Left Wing: Major - (".teneral Harqu:i.s de Lafayette 
Right Wing: Major General Nath.ma.el Greene 
Second Line: Majer GEl!lE",r&l John Han.co.ck 
r ')Serve: M;,,.jor General Ret y ·est 
British Regiments 
----
1+ th Rsg:iment 
10th Regiwent 
20th :. icgiment 
22nd Regi.'llent 
38th Re.iment 
L-3rd : eg:hn:ent 
46th R.egiment 
54th .¾g:L:ient 
56th F..egi.qent 
71.st Highlanders 
Queens Herd.ment of Hangers-
.Regiment of GrBnadiers 
Ree;imE-nt of Light Infantry 
ltegiment of Light Dragoons 
!:!RT'l'ISH 1\1"' ._ ________  
Hessisn Reg:i.me~,S 
- .. ------~----
Regiment L-=-rigraf 
Regiment :Prinz; Carl 
J egiraen.t Von Dittiu .l'th 
.. ~e:ilnent Vol'l Ruyn 
iieg~rnent Von £lL11a.111 
Re iment: iU1Spach 
.Regiment, Beyreuth 
1.<eld Jager Gorps 
1'.mer ic.an ~ yali st ·Legi.ment s 
QUeens Uegiri ent of American · angers 
1'rin ce of Wales . ·~g:ir11e.nt of 
i\rl!eri£ ans 
American rmy: 
Brit i sh P.:my, 
Fr enc Fo ces, 
Major General John SUllivan 
·•,ajor General ir cbert :M.got, 
.Adro.i.!' a..1. Comte D • Estaing 
tlo~ the en t ire l e,.....gth of the fortif ica t ions . (Fig. 7) 
Dr.t Auguet 14 . ul. it"ar. · s ,. ued the c:ene?:'al order f or th e a.d\'11nce of 
the ~ v at 6 :00 J....""1£. o.. the f :L'fte":n'.h . The gen er r .. l plru1 o.1' 2,d:vance 
v.,,s to move t o-;ar d ?J'ewport astrick? the East an 1 :Jest r oads ·iJi th two 
brig~.des mm.·ch:i.ng dowr.,. the island equidistant bet .•,een t'he msin r oads. 
with Cornell and Gr een s in t.."ie center . Th0 remainder of 1.e compl i- . 
c.ate d crder div1.ded the ot.11.er brigades in t o fl ~..:nking units, a nain body, 
and a r ese rve f orce , a..'l'ld designa. ted + ie "ignals to be used during the 
Al though no ment ion can be i ound of pr i or orders, Hackonsie re ports 
,. ha t appro11.."imat.ely t;wo t att alio1 had pusnetl south :.o t indmi ll Hill on 
August Lt and he.cl en camped there . Thi s would pl ace th e clos est Ameri-
can troops some :r our and a half miles from the br i tish li nes t.he d~ 
2 bef ore t .e noon bod r noved on Newpor t ~ 
The b k of . · he a..l"'IJY began t o rtove by 7 :00 l!, ., ,t . n August 15 and 
arri ve ' at a pcsi t i on aI;;;,roxili1ately t bree mil es i.rm. Wewport by ro.x1e 
o 1cloc.. ( "'ig . 8 ) The -tro ops rei•e in hi gh s iri -'-,s and set ~t1t. · .e 
d •t ies cf e ~t · lis lting defensive o.si tioru.:1 wi t.h nm1ec.'Tlmon ei: ergy . 113 
The light in:fa..l'lW.f pushe d forwar-d to es tab lis h adva.1'.lC.ed pos t s on Hori...ey-
Hill , t ·ee - quarters of a mile north-eas t of Easton 1 s 
1E&n.n St one , " ·epor t of the Ifor thern Departr.ient , n in Pr oc~eding s 
of th e • · ode Island li.s :orical Socie t y, 1879, p . 74. 
2Diary of_Fr eds r ic k V.ackensie, p . 352. 
3sa:i11ti.el ~ ard to hi s w"if.e, August 15, 1778, i n Ward MSS, Ith.ode 
I sla.11.d His t or ical Soci ,it y ~ 
4
.oiary of eder ic k Hacken s!:3, p • J5 3. 
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:Ed.win M. Stone, Our French Allies (Providence: The Providence 
Press, 188>4).,, p. 70. · 
A~t hough the troops - ere in 1'hii::-h spir i t s II as t hey moved against 
the ,..,, i t.iflh, ~r t ai .n incid en t s cr eate t t e impression that nll we.s not 
well wi t the . l itia cal led up fo r the ca~aign . Sulli a."1 compl ained 
bi tterly- i n his le t ters to the Uov:-l~no:r of R,11.o<le Isl&nd that a. maj -
or i _,y of the fif t een day rolunteers l ef t th " moment ·thoi r t our of duty 
had been cor.1ple ·ed. 1 His r eques -t:. t.hat the other ha lf of t he state 
nili t ia be call ed t o duty ws.s not gre e t ed with ent husiasm r the Cot.m-
cil of i ar. 2 'I'he l osa of mili t ia:men mo had b0en engag d f o-r-sh ort 
per i ods and cou.1d not be persuade d to r :main f or the 11honor o.f e st ab-
li. shi.:."lg erica...>1 ind epen dence" uas criti c· 1 at this WJ.e. Those that 
r et:1 i ned coul d not be f'u.11 r elied on to st2Jr if t he f'i rrht i ng be car.e 
seve r e . 3 T.h-e prob l em of deser t ion be came so acute t hat Sulllvnn . -as 
.forced t o isr,ue a pro cl ~ma.ti on on August 16: 
The Gener1:<l having been informed that · til;.y of' tha troo s '1de r his 
connnand are so bas e as to de ser t t he army, calls on t he f!ood pe ople 
cf t he neighb oring t OF to a pr ehen d, se cure a.-rid r et urn . o his 
camp all persons • • , not having a propel:' pass •• •• 
Af't er some prodding, t he Coux1cil o.f -1ar., meeting on .August 17, 
finally conse nted t o call th e remainder of the mili t ia t o dut y f or 
ti en t y d~s .. .5 Rhode Isl and cann ot be blai"ned en t ir ely f or her relu c tance 
1D.H. .ussell t o Gover nor Nic holas Cooke., August 15, 1778, Rhode 
I sl and Archives. 
2 
Jabez Bowen to Governor Cooke., Au.gust 16 , 1778, Rhode Island 
Archives . 
3John Sullivan t o Governor Cooke, August 16, 1778, fuode Island 
.Archi s. 
4carl Lyman t o Gover nor Cooke, Au• ..,t 16, 1778, Rhode I sland 
.Archi ves . 
5counci l of war , August , 17, 1778, Rhode Isl and Archives . 
to call f orth the rest of the rxilitio. . Sullivan re ported that 01 th e 
1,500 men pr omised by Connecticut, only lil? had actually arrived .1 
\1hen informed of' thi.., fact ,. Governor Cooke prompt ly complain.eel t o th e 
Governor of Connect ic ut, a.bout th e tardiness of the promised militia 
and pointed out that as o:' August 19 two- thirds of 11-iode I slan d's 
r.ti.li tia were en active service. 2 
Between A1.1gust 16 and 20 the Americans continued t o estab lish the ir 
paralle l line$, working under th e enemy• s artillery and small a..l"filS fire . 3 
Sharp skinni.shes bet ieen the t1rro antagonists we-re short but e fective, 
the British ha ving been driven from severnl of the ir outposts . Deserters 
in small nurabers cont i nue.d t o enter the American liMs. They reported 
growing shortag e s of bread and, more important, a. wearin ss f'ro.m being 
4 
under arnlS-for twenty consecutive days . To raise the morale of hi s 
exha.u.$ted command, }?igot fabr ica ted good news which was published in 
the orders . 5 
Sull.i vc.tn did everyth ing in his power short of a .full scale a:Uack 
to pro voke th e · i "ish into action but in vain . 6 General Pigot was 
1Jo hn Stu.llvan to Governor Oooke, 1\.ugust, 18, 177 , R..~ode Island 
.Archi-ves . 
'"' 
.::Governor ~ oke t o Gov-ernor Joseph Powell of Connecticut, 
-ugust 19, 1778,,, Rhode I-sla.'1d .1rchives ,. 
3sam.u.-""l , 'ard to his -wlfe, gust 1 , 1778, \r!?..rd MSS., lhod.e Isla.11d 
Historical Socie ty . 
4 Ibid., August 19, 1778. 
5von Eelking (ed .), Rhode I s.land Hist orical. :Mage;zine, VII., 52 . 
6John Sullivan -to ·overnor Cooke, August 19, 1778, Rb.ode Island 
ArchiYDs. 
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content to wait behind the constantly gro.-rl.ng de£ens iva line that 
girdled l'le'W'port for reinforcement.s from New York . Both armie s main,.. 
t ained a constant watch seaward 1ai ting impat i ent l y f or the r etur n of 
t eir vi t al naval support . I,ate in th e afternoon of August 19, a sail 
was sighted off Poi .1t Judith . 'l'he i ti s h r e joi ced when they recog -
nized th e fr i gate Senegal , not realizing that i t had been cap t ured by 
---
the Fr<otnch . on her arrival off . ibode Island, the Senega! dischar ged a 
car go of bad ne-v1s for th e A!uericans . The 1:i'renoh fle e t -was in desper -
at e s ait s a a result of the "i er ce gale o · August 11 to 13. The 
.Admir'al. believed it would be necessary to re turn to _ ston f or r e it-
ting after ax•ra.ngements had been made to cover the with drawal from the 
island . 1 D• Estaing wrote f ur should be cul pable in my duty to America 
herself if I could for a moment think not o p:reservl ng a squadron 
des t i ned ·or her defe nse • • • • n2 
The fa.merica n command w~s thunderstruck at t his turn of events . 
The arrival of the bat t ered French fl ee t on th e evening of August 20 
was vi ewed wi'th nt..ixed emot i ons . Sullivan waited impa·ciently for the 
na.gship to anchor before sendi ng General s Greene and Laf ayette to 
C{)r>..fer ' th the Admiral . 3 
1
oreene, f:!! e o '-1:a~or General ath anael Greene, II , 116. 
2A.dr.ural D"'staing t o John SUllivan , August 20., 1778, Sull i van 
MSS, 11assaehusstts His t orical Society . 
3 Jabe z wen to Governor vooke , A st 21, 1778, 11hode Isl and 
t.rchives. 
· CHA.PTEt VII 
,-Cl.NGO-. ·lEI IC · ; DISUNITY 
The l1'rench fleet r e turned to Ulode Island on the evening of 
August 20 after a Vicious bout wi t h t he storm and ruw.i..11g engagements 
with the Bri .tish. The flagship, Languedoc., had been r ndered so unman ... 
a.geable that the British ship RElnown was able to .t'ir -e several broad ... 
side.e into her ster·n before dark11ess broke off the engagem.e11t. Other 
ac t ions fought by individual members of both fleets were also incon-
clusive. Thus, scattered to t he winds a.'1d damaged ext ensively, the 
Bl•it ish leet r e tired to New York to refit and the Freneh returned to 
Narragar1sett Eq.1 
.hen th ;;.. L~uedoc crone to anchor, Generals Greene ruld Lafayette 
boarded t he agshi p for a clisap pointirlg confe re nce with D'Estaing . 
The Admiral was under speci f ic orders to re t urn to oston in the event 
of an emergency and th e captains . in council had decided that this 
action t1as now necessary . 2 D'-Astaing was unable t o con-Vince his cap .. 
tains of the feasibility of r e£i t ting in Providence and continuing to 
support the attac k wit h the loreneh troo ps at their dis posal. 
It is important t o explain the unusual nature of this si t uaticn 
where the eomman r is subject t o t he whims of his captains. D'Estaing 
was primaril y e. land of f icer, a lieutenant • general in t he li'rench array, 
and had been commissioned an admiral only to command this f irst squad-
ron t o America. .. ca11Se of his un.fruuilia.t'i ::, with naval procedure, he 
1 $,mes, The Eri t i sh .. ia:vy in Ad ersi t y, p . 106 . 
2
oott schal k, Laf ayette .. oins t he Ame ican . JU:T.ry, p . 250. 
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had t o r,;..ly on the captains to gu.ide h:ir:1. Tl eir jee lo u.sy led them to 
seize every oppor tn ni t-y t o make ;o·•Estaing lo o li ke a. foo l, ar, • .d t hus 
he was for cad to accept t heir decisions or talce the ve·y se1i ous con-
sequenc s if he fa:Ued .1 
Greene apparent ly perce:1. ved the di,i'.fioul ty of D t E3tainff ' s position 
and prepared a . otest outlini.! a number of reaso ns wh7-the French 
should not lea ve . He ar gue.d eloquently . through Laf33"et,te that n·•~-i:.staing 
had agreed to a.Bsist in th e a:tt ck and could not lea e the tr oo s on 
Rhode I slan d wlth out naval support ; -procee ding to Boston t:i~ dangerous 
i n d?Jn.asted ships and .,., ar t icularly so around t he hazardous Nantucket 
shoals; refitting could be acco!ipl.isned at Providence; tho orders 
of -.,he l:;-lng cou1d not po ss i bl y a: pl y in 1;his situa t ion where Et•ench 
aid was so desperately ne ded for tile succe s s of the e -c1edit io n ; and , 
finally, the effe c t of the ir depar t m·e on th e :morale of the Ar.1erican 
t roops as well as on the general opinio? of the peopl0 in t he colonies 
woul d do il "rep arable d.anage . 2 
The eff or t s of Greene and - ~ ·ayet te we.re frui t.l ess .. Even the 
American pilo ts se emed t o be against t hem as tl air recommendat ion was 
to re t m-n to Eos t on also) Greene wrote t o Charles Pet t i t : 
I ha~ only time t o tell you t.he Devil has got in t o the Fren ch 
i'l ee t: thay ar e abou t t<> dese.r~ us and. go around ,o Boston . The 
garrison would be aJ.1 our own ;,rl. t hin o. fe days if -the lee t would 
but only coo,_;iera i.ce wi t h us; but aJ.as they Will not ••• I am 
al-ai.d our - edit i on is now at an end •• J to evacuate th is 
--- --·~·-· --- ~---- --- -- -- --- ·----
1mw:1.n St ~ne , 11R.epor t of the Northe n Depar •· ent» in Pro cee ·ng s 
of the 1 ode .Is l and IU.storical Soc~, 1.8'"(8., p . 1.01. 
2Ibid . , p. 99. 
-
3oreene ,. Lif e of Major General Nathanael Greene, II., 117. 
island may be de a.th; . to s~ 111ay be i•uin 1 • • 
The depar t ure of the ;r-ench fleet on t-i.ugust 21 lef't t h a,.""11ly in a 
state of consterna t ion.. without the necessary na·· al support , th e ex--
pedi 'on ~pea.red hopeless . But Sl.llli van remained und aunted i n his 
plan to continue the at.ta.ck . If the mili t i a oi ' th e neighboring states 
would turn out as -they -wcere e • ect ed to , there still r-emai ood a glimmer 
' 2 
of hope for .tJ:1e reduct i ,on of' the Newport garr-iso n,. 
·1. e JJ. _e:cican eneral.s w0re .ot satisfied to ehrug off the .oc .ce:nch 
departur <i and dispat ched a joint letter to Congress condemn:L D1Est aing 
fo r his failure to romain and supp or t th m. Wa;rette was p a,, ticu larly 
,hagri11ed by the at ta ck on his eou.i.--rtrF-uan wd sought to explain t,,iie 
genuin e con ce ·n o the Arr1.ericans to fr' Estaing. Naturally., he did not 
sign the le tter t o Qongre~ bu.,. he tr ied to ~ oint cut to D' staing t hat 
th e ~, erican arg ·wnents were logical and ·easonable. I n effect , Laf ayette 
sided with th e Americans even though he did not aggressi v.0l y conda"11n 
D • Est a.ing,. J 
The entire outlook and plan of attack for the campaig n had changed . 
Sulli van sought anoth eJ." 1 ay- of ending the ex:pedi t ion quic kly and · ctor-
i ous ly but few oppo ·tum.ties remai ned . The end was i n sight . 
laroo ne, Life of ~ajor General Nat hanael µreene , II, 120 . 
2 
a.bez Boren t o overnor Ooole, A u t 22, 1778, Rhode I sland 
.Arc.hives~ 
3Gott schal k, · J.,afayette Joins the Ameri ca.YI lu'my , p . 254. 
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C-IAPTER V ... II 
T E BATTLE OF iODE ISLA.ID 
August 23- 30, 1778 
'l'he v.i. thdrawal . of the French .Leet caused r..erot· .,..,nic among the 
~1erica.n · roops a..T1d some two -thousand militia. . eft ,he , 
next t ent y-.four ho ·s . r Au.guSct 23., th.a suer.g t of the at'l!'IY had 
dropped to 8>174.1 
- Sifili van ,. seektng to reniain on the islands soug .t Gre ,nets advice 
fo:r a plan or attack. The thre e possi'b1li ties that existed off': red 
slim chance 01~ a -tlc tor iou.s redt:i.c ·,10 or the newficrt garr·ison, The 
.first was to cont.i.nUe the siege by reg ar pp:t.•oaches,; the second as 
a cirec-'-- as sault or t he defensive li a; a.'ld he third was to e feet a 
la.'1.d:L.-,g on Easton 1 s ··;";ea.cl).. 2 In ru.J. instances., Gene al Pigot had so 
ell ccnst..ruc ted his de:"'i:mses that. s ch a.tter.1p l-s ~-ould have been u.se-
ess and s\..ieidcl. , To .approach .tram 'he sea uould havG required the 
prese nae cf st ong naval. support wb.'.i..ch, with the absence o . · the 17rench 
fleet, was lacking ~3 
The only al te.1.; ne.ti ve that, remaine4 was a vr.i.thdrattal t o th e 
northern enr of the island . On August 23 th.~ council of generals con-
cluded th.at the army should occupy the BUtts Ifill area and wait for the 
111.sa Gardener, lfThe Battle of ~ .1.ode 1 lai.'"ld:11 in eneral. ~oiety of 
the Cincinna t i, III (Jan'Wll'Y, 1911), 6 . 
2 Greene, Life <::£ Maj!;r ,Oenera1 Nathanael Groene, II, 120. 
3w. · interbo ham, His+.orical View of' the . G1erican United State s 
{London; .r. idg o 1e:y, c.~ oniis ~.na.· Holt Co., 1195), I, 537. 
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re tur n o the French fleet and land for ces .-
Tl e los s of the Fren ch r:rup or·t a.nd the neces:3 .ty o.f m. t,hdrro.dng to 
..;he north end of the is l and had so in.flamed Sull i Va.'1 t,._.at, in an o-.rder 
on August 21~, he ·n .. ot-e~ t1F..e {Su1Jj;vazi'1 yet hopes the event [the PJ1ode 
Islan d oampaigri.l W,.11 prove .uner ica able to pro cur e 1..n.th her own a.-.,:as 
t-hat whi ch her allies refwed to a.ssj.st her i n obta.i.ning . M2 Thia con-
demnati on of 4-he French wi thdrawal dr $v tba approval of the a:rrey-b:.ut 
en.used addec. i'riction between t.he allies. 1af ayettfl,- in par ti. cu.lar, 
was quite ang~red at the orde~ end persuaded Sulli7an to issue a 
cla:d.fica :tion ,. In s ubs ... anoe, t-he order O- August 26 read : 
'.Che -eneral (SuJ..J.ivan) • • ~ could not pos-sil:>1.y be a<;qti-aiuted ;n th 
he o.rders of the French 1~dmiral, he could not determine whether 
the ~·enio-v-a.l o-:f th e fleet t a._ absolutely necessary or not, and 
th eref o!'e did not mean to censure an act -which th ose orders might 
render absolu te ly necess ary~) · 
'Tho departure of the French 'le et, left Rhode I s l and ix1 ti: state of 
a.ru:iety. Governor Cooke ·w.r.ote t o ,$ li van that it :might be bett,ei· to 
1o • 't,hdraw f rom the island thrui lose s o many able bodied man as well as 
t 
the s t a t e i tself' . 4 Action ~Pnt'il med on the island wl1: le these dev~lop -
m nts occurred . During · :ugus t 24 a..11<l 25 the art.illsry o" both armies 
subje e te each o her t o hea, ,y oannonades .. The l osses ·~ieJ."e minor but 
the i .. oar of t he ommons kept f ri end and foe aJ.ike i.'t!. constant ten s i on . 5 
1Gott ... cha.lk, Laf 2:et.te 
2 Gre n, Lif e o.f Major 
-=t 
.,,Ibi d . 
-
oins the .. , er iean A..-my, p . 254 .. 
$ ,. 
4John Sullivan to Go,ier nor Cooke , August 2~ . ., 1778, . .Rhode I s land Archi ve s . 
5Fie ld (ed .) , 'l'he Di ary of Israel Angell (Provid..enoe : Preston 
and Rounds Co. , 18 99), p . 41£. 
On August 25 the preparations for t."le withcl.r aw:al beganT The bulk 
of the prcvisicms wero oved -:o tha ' ;utts f .:.11 area while tbe supplies 
already at the nerth e-P.d of the islai."'"l<l woro :retu...rned to Ti ""'Brt,cn., 1
During the ev ning of Al.lgllst 25 the hea,,y artillery pieces were with-\ 
dram. _,,.o:m th e l"edoubt s and :mov-o-d back toP ,.d Butt s Hill/ The cessa-
ti.on of ar-tille"':'y fire did . not escape the British as :t, a.eke :de m,ted ui 
bis dia:i-y that "before ai.ght (of August 26] i>W we-re wel l convinced · 
that t.he f_sl"(~atcst part cf the enemies · a.rt iD..ery h~ve beon wit1drawn 
:for they ha'lle not f ired rB.ore . than six ieces all day . n3 By the evtn1ing 
of Ail.gust ,8,, the at1IW n~d been reduced t,o 5,hOO !'l'.enit 4 All the heavy 
cannon on (.sal"rison earri -res and most of t!-10 uru1ece"!Sal"y stores had 
r: 
b,~en re1 ovod t-:, the Butts Hill ar~a or to the J!l.a:tru.and . :, 
or t 1.c m.t.b.dra r.tl on A. .. 14,'"\;.St 23. f ~ e euating Um defe si vc posi tior .s 
at night he was able ;.o retLe t;o Batts Hill 1r1ithont lose of men or 
suppli es, . 6 The last c,_ ments of '~be a:rifFJ sJi p ed away 1.ID.-'1oticed at 
midnight and :tt was not until early t:iornir,g that tbe Brit i h r~ali:zlS!d 
the Azlerioans had .i • thdrawn . 7 
1J.ames ',iallace to Asa 'aterman, ri:ug-1.lSt 26 .. 1778, Mo1l1ton MSS, 
Rhode Island Arehi ves • 
., 
·-Field (ed . }1 The Diary of Isra el Angell, p. S. 
3niary of :'.rederiok facke:1sie, p . 374 • 
..... _..,...,_. 
4Gardener, GBnera). Soci@ty of tihe Cinci nnati , p . 6. 
r' 
-'Greene , Lii 'e o:f •Iaj~or General Mathanae l Greene , :u, J.26. 
6 Stedman, History of the Al. erican War, !l, 36. 
7 ield (ed . ) ., Diary o,f Israel Angell, p . 8 • 
The morning of August 29 dawned elear and cool . Su.lli "lv'an had placed 
the light corps of infantry under Livings +on and Laur ens on the East and 
"'-est roade res .,actively in the v:i.cil'l.ity of Redwood's farm just north of 
t 1e Qvering house of t ar t on i' ame •1 The r ~.ma::i.nder of le acillY as dr a: -m 
up before Butts Ifill with the second li!le just to t he rear of the hill 
and the reserve some .five hundred yards beyond.2 
At 6 :00 A.H. the itish moved out i n .force 3 led by 2, 000 men of 
the Al.1Spach and yreuth reg:Lments . 4 (Fig . 9) The advance mu ts of the 
British moved r ·~idly northward t o the 1 -dvood f.;irm whe e they were 
stopped abru pt ly by Livings t on and Laur~ns ,5 After Eev:0 rel v-olleys had 
been fired, too light cor pa withch. .. ew. This action re:pGated its ll' at 
-iindmill and Quake:t> Hills where two regiments .from the main line joined 
the li ght infan try cor ps . 'l'he we:i.Ght of the i tish ad-vance was too 
much for t his small force and Sullivan ordered i t s Witbdra.wal to the 
main body before Lutts Hill .6 
The i tish con t.i..nued their move along t..11:e h<.:: ht of land l eading 
to Quaker Hill while the Hess i~ i'ol"Cea under General Losbe.rg occupied 
Tur • y Hill . Los be r g I s attem pt to move f orward against tho right "l:mk 
o · the A."':'!erican Army~ as repulsed a..-id Pigot oro.ered reimoreements 
1s.s. lider., uThe ha.t t l e of Rb.ode I slandn in Rhode Isla.11d His t ori cal 
--- ------------Tract , I (Janua1-y, 1878), 21. 
2 Greene ., Life of Major General Natha.."'lael Greene, II, 130 * 
__......,.,.. ·-- . 
3John Sulli van t o Govern or Cooka, August 29, 1778, ?..hode Island 
Archi·.res . 
4
,1on &:3lking, Rhode Isl a.l'ld Historical Magazine., v-1:I, 6. 
_,,_ .. -~-- ... 
5 ohn Su.lJ.i van to Gove ,nor Cooke , August 29, 1778, Rhode I sland 
Archi es . 
6Greene, Life of 1-iajor General . tlathan acl Gre ene, 11, 131# 
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1Greene, The Life of Major General Greene:-II,.,..131. 
forward to support hi.11t. The Brit is h right ., after the risk figh t at 
Quaker Hill, took up posi .t ions there and •aite d for ar ti.D.ery support 
b0fore ·attempt i ng an advance .1 
Iiy 9 :00 A. M. the . opposing forces had t.aken up s tr<>ng posit iol'lS 
vrl.thl.n a ttile of f-ach otter.- 2 l'he British forc.e extended fr!'\m Quaker 
Hill nor·tlTuiust along a- lin e o.f small hills to 'lwkey Hill. Flank com-
panies were po$"ted between Turkey and ~~aker Hills to the Jast and 
West passages ccmplet i r.g tho· def ens i ve lin e ~oss the i sla.11.d. 3 The 
~ ,eri cans were ass i gned . in a simil ar manner be.fol"e Butts Hill with a 
strong r edoubt in fron t of their lin ,1s as well as entr enchments to 
their rear"4 ( ig. 10) 
For an hour hea,ry £iring of both art ill ery and amall a.nns was 
kept up be t ween the two antag onists . B·.r ten o"clock two Bri tish frig ... 
ates hao. succ eeded in Y.iOr 1 i ng their my i nto position op•·•osi te the 
A.me_ · aan right and begcs.n t.o she ll the exposed art illery a,."'!.d y.,-ersonne'l 
positions .> At the samw instan t the J:.l"iti sh le f t beg to advanc e 
under the co ;,'er of t he f ir e from th e ships and their Ol'lll ar ti ll ery on 
Turkey Hill. Aoerica.n art ill ery drove of f the ships whil e the · i tish 
troops were met by the.American ri.ght wing under Greene ar:d re pulsed .6 
2 Greene , Li fe of Major .neral Nathan ael re,,ne , II, 130 .. 
3Gru•dcn.e:c j Y·"· e ·al Socio.ti o~ the Cincinnat i, . p . 7. 
Ir 
~o-reenc, Lif G f ~ajor General Nathanael ·~eo;e , II, 131. 
- -
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A second attempt to t ·n the right wing of the fl. nerican line began 
~t 2 rOO P .u. Greene advanced fou.:t r egimsnt a t o mee., the astrnul t of the 
strong Bri ish for ces . Th.., Al'nericans slowly gav e ground until 1--ein-
f oreed by , ti:o r.1ore regime nts of regular troops and a bl'igad of lidlitia ~ 
At th e se.me fi1<,~11:mt ulli van ord ere d Colone} Livings t on and his .light, 
co ps to advance to ureonets aid . Wit h th e concem.t:ca:ted f ire of the 
reinfo:rced right .rlng, th~ ~ i t i sh 1.tere driven bac.ir. on t wo occasions 
and the third a ;,t ack ended in the-it' s:iisordorl y .~ith drawal "to Turkey 
. n4'11 l n.J..J..,.. 
At the moment the B?i.t is h ceased th eir attempt t o dis lod~e 
Greene rs coomand, an att ack was made on the Ainerican left . Glover , 
eonrn.~11ing "·n 'Lhe absence of Laf~ tette who had ,gorJe to D•Estaing .for 
2 
assistatlc-, re-pul sed t.11e attack aft.er a sharp Bki!·minh . The British 
.ret urned 1:c their delensive J)OE1itio ns at 4 :00 P.M. and th e remain der 
cf the &w ,a.,. spent in constant artill ery duels Sw"'ld inf mrt,ry ~L:ir -
, ·· shes , 3 Sulli VG-~ judg ed it inad:vi....s-able to at tack the ~noxny in the ir 
strong positions and orde:ed hie own arrlly t o strengthen their forti ... 
On · ugl.w 't, .30 the a..,r.ies pitched te nts w)d a spo:ra::lic er · ill ery 
f ire con t inued thr oughout mos t of the day . The d.zy-was spent in 
. r:: 
res t ing the tl"oops as most had not sle pt for thirty-siX hour's/ 
l 
:reene, Li. e cf ., 131 . 
() 
::.. Jolm ..,u11·· van -to Gov-ei· or Coc.?{e, Ai. 29, 1778, ~o&. _sland 
Archives . 
3aro ene., l,:Lfe o:f >iajor General Nathana,1. Greene, 11, 131-. 
- - - --~ - -~ 
4 Providence Gazette , Septemb&r 51 1778. 
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FIG. 11. 
The decision to held the northern end o the island was abruptly 
.:i searded on August 29 when Sulli. van reeei -red in.f 01"ln.2.tion from f ashing -
ton of Howe •s departure from New York . 1 The large naval. f orce and 
4,000 troops 2 under H.owe•s connnand, when united with those already in 
Newport, would overwhe:bn. Sulli an if he :remained entrenched before 
Butts Hill,. 
Order s were issued on August 30 for the evacua ti on of the island 
during that evening . Lafaye tte , vh-o had made a .fruit le s s trip t o 
request D1Estairi.g •s return, arri•,;ed in time t o a.ssuw.e corr1wm.d of the 
:rear guar d. 'lne entire army with all its weapons and supplies was 
rl:thdra: by midnight .., 3 On th e mor:ning of August 31, a Zlri t ish fleet 
of 100 ships anchored off Newport .4 Sullivan had withch"awn with 0 11ly 
a few hours to spar e . · ·rumingt on expected that such a. mtb.dra:wcl. 
would caus e bit erness tm:al"d the F.t-eue~ and i n his lett er to Sulli.~ 
wrote: 
• •• should the expedition fail because of the abandonment of the 
French fleet, the offi cers concerned are apt to compl ain loudly ... 
But prude nce dictates. , that we should put the . best fa ce upon. the t 
m.a.tte:r and to t,he world att ribute th e new to .Boston of necessit y/ 
A gre at deal of eff or t was put forth in Boston by Gener al } illiam 
Heat h, John Hancock, emd others to re pair th e break caus ed by t he pr -o-
test ations of ..i Sull i van and his generals . Late r Greene reported that 
l Sparks, Writ in gs of Georg~ ~fashington, VI, 40. 
2uilcox (ed . ), The Ameri can - bel li.on , Sir Henry Cli nton , p . 102 . 
3provid nee G~1,ue_, Sepr,ember 5, I'l78 • . ·. . 
J 4John Sullivan t o Governor Cooke, Allf,.tust 31, 1778, Rhode Island 
.Archi ·ves,. 
'S park s, r/ri t ings of George Washington , VI, 40. 
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11the fermentation seems t o be subsiding and all things appear as i f 
l they woul d go smoothly on •. " 
The army took up posi t i ons from Ti verton to Pro,ti.denoe, wai t irig 
for an e pee ten. assault by th e Iri .,is h . crtun atoly , such an atta ck 
t he po.si t ions at. · - ,tts Pil l and · oceed.1)d tc rein f orce t h~.m in antic1 ... 
P 1ode I sland I s hour of gl ory had ign omi.r± us l y faded in to i i sto r y ~ 
Thi s was to be the last oajor engagement eve- ought in !slew ,Engl and. 
1Gremle, Life of Maj.or General Nat hanael Greens ,, II, 127 • 
....,..,.,.~ . ·-.~-- . ~ 
2von Eolld ng; Rhode I sland Hi st orica l \faga.zino., VII, 86. 
CllJU?TEJt IX 
APPRAISAL lffi CIU'rI QOE 
Bef ore t he r esults of t he campaign can be accurately :,praised, 
it is necessar-J to review t he objectives of the American effort . tl'he 
first objec t i ve, elimina tion of the itish garris on at ewpor t , if 
achie ved, would ha ·e re l ieved -the military situation in No England , 
The p-r e-sence o a. lar ge a.7'lf!y, suppor ted by ample naval trans ort, made 
it a. cons twt threat t o the New :Jmgland c:0loniee . A. forc e of th is 
magni tud.e could be landed at e.ny poin t al ong the coast t o act on i ts 
own or t o coordinate its rao · ants with another a.n;,.y $triking from. the 
interior , not l y up the Hudson or from t;anada. J;f succe aaf ul., . and i t 
r:light well be, such an ef f ort would have spli t the coloni es and cle-
i ved the Revol utionary Anny of e,ff ee t i ve aid from New Engl and. 
A second obj ec t h-e was t o deprive t he Briti sh of an excelle nt 
por t for their roving nav.tl :force s ., ·1thout }!ewport , Engli sh ship s 
would have to go to ?i .w York for re i t t ing or resupply , adding s everal 
day s t o t,heir absence from as sign ed s i..at ion s • 
'I'he third obje ct i v.e was t o :preven t t he us e of Newpor t as a wiztter 
headquarters 1or ;~he rr-itish Army . In addi t i on t o th e strate gi c 
nature of +.he location , its island si t uation pro\".ide' additional secur-
i ty for t he vn.ni;ering fox•ces . 
A fourth objec tiv e was t he free i ng of t he commerce of Rhode 
I sland . Depen din g upon ex ter nal. t ra de £or her livelihood, the st.a t e 
had bui l t up a formidable eo:mmerciaJ., shipping, and privateering 
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traff i c ith th e other colorrl.es "'nd t he West Indi e-s . British contro l 
of Newport choked ofi' that trade and i uEob:i.lized cc:mimerce o,n the bay . 
Thus motives .for th e capture of Nev1port. were m.a.riy. and i.mpo-rta.Q.t and 
made the effort to -seize it f.rO'llt the British a necessity • 
The t :Lming of the _ cam.,.-a.ign :made it most difficult t o support it 
adequately. , ashington required e-i,-ery-supply e.f foz-t possj.ble to 
sustaj.n the beleaguered grand army at vJhi te Plains . The arri -val of -the 
French fleet seemed to of f er an excellent oppor t unity .for a_71 atta ck on 
t h~ :maes~d British navy off Bandy Hook but t he cl ever positioning of 
those ships and the presence of a sand bar prec l uded D1 " ta.ing •s pro -
jected a.ssault .1 
To draw off some of the English arw.y et White Pl ains and te a.cco:m-,, 
pl ish the afor ementioned objectives,. the descent on Rhode Island was 
deei ded upon. There is no ques t ion of t.he politi cal pressure applied 
from New England quarters as th e l e tte rs t o Congress indicate ~ Thus , 
Washin gt on had an oppor t uni ty t o ac compl ish t hree :m:i."·s ions a.t once : 
redu t:t ion of Neivport ., relief of the pressure . at '•n1ite Plains , and 
sa t isi'ac t i on of the d~ma.nds of -the few 0 la.T1d delegat e.s ,. 
~fas -tngt on•s f irst or de rs t o Sulli van were ··o start pre para t ions · 
for an atta ck wlth the assurance t hat in t he event additional for ces 
beeame a-vailable t hey woUld be assign ed to • hode I sl and~ The initial 
order was desi gne d to de~eive th e enemy and as a. result t he plans for 
the attac k were not push ed wi th t he .fervor necessary to stimUlate the 
energies of th e New Englanders . fuen i t was reali~ed that th e attack 
would actually ta&:e place, it was late in July and onl y a week be f or e 
1EaJ.l- ,h, Lette rs of Richard Henfz Le~, II , 426. 
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the arrival of D1 Estai.n •e fle et of£ Point Judi t h . The tard iness of 
t11e :rui.lit.ia from t he ae.rGr·aJ. st_ter, ecuplod with t he diffiouJ.ty i n 
_procuring supplies cmtse.d an un~arrnn t ed delfl37". It. was at bis point 
tha the el .m-nt of poor t:u,..ing played an import~ . :r1t role~ The ·ten da,y 
delay after t he ru~ri val .r D1 Esta..1.ng gave t he : i tish time -0 warn 
New Yoz,.~ of t he:Lr danger and ·to improve the defenses ostabli::ihed around 
Newport . 
The unc ·ontro11 able train of circumstances that befell the ex.pedi ... 
tion culminated in the .fortunate 1,,;"i·tb.d.rawa.1 from the isla."1.d just hours 
prier to t.h arrivtl of t he 1"-dt:i.ish reir.1.fo.rcements . 'l'he events seetled 
to co ound Sri.ll.:l VM ts cliffi cul ties: the , i tish fleet dr ew D' E-st.,1.ing 
from his n1a.in J;n:u•pose of ~ri.lpporting the Americans; . the uncow.mon storm 
which pl ay~~d htrvoc wi t h his army; th~ ruin and depar t ure of t h,e Fr ench 
fleet; and .fin a.11•, t,he :poor behavior of t he "patriots " who came to 
assist him in the attac k on Mewport . .All of ·these factors :,brown to-
gether in one ce...'11:paign w•:ntld hav-e tried the p at ience o.f auy comm.ander-
l et alone. th e explo.si~e Sullivan , 
.Although t he t ac t ics and events of th e invasion caused its 
failw:'e , sorae . aj0r stra teg ic suecess was gai11ed. The gathering of 
larg e forces f"cr the attack on Newport for ced the _ 'ivish to cancel an 
asgressive Southern -campaign unt il 1779 . The invasion of the island 
eaused a withdrawal of .military ·units and naval sup port from the White 
Plains battleground and relieved the :pressure on General Washingt on. 
The e.ff'ort t o re du ce the garrison at 1°\lei--.port, al.tho gh ineff e ctive., 
did leave a larg e aI'm;V' intact in New t'ngland capable of sustained 
o.ffe nsi ·ve ac t i on and thr:ireior a 1azard to &i tish plans .1 
'I'ha ta e t,i cal a.s;-ects c,f the crur.pai gn and the fallacies in the 
~ lan of atta ck wat':rant a .close analysis . 1'ha gr-mereJ. plen of acti on 
roqui.r. .d a coor dinated .l ei.riling 'by th :; A,. ericar at !k..-vl.v.nd' Ferry 
and by the French on. the ·•e~t shore o:pposi t e Dyer ,. Isl end. This was 
an ill -co ncei ved plan be cause of its fa i lure t o recognizo that General 
Pigat would no t lea ,:-e h:i.s forces isol ated at the IWrthern en d o.f th e 
is.la it and subject ':,o a.YIDihila. t ion £.rom a two-pr onged at ·!;aek. , The 
Bri ~·sh intention to aba.'1.don the nor t h end of the 1:aland and conc:en .. 
rate t h tr f orc es betwe . n Goddj_ngt on Bay and Ea.ston •s Pond ~houl d 
have be rt expe eted . The aa cv..r:a+e intelli(;'J' enea 8ul1ivan had a.bout the 
eonstru. -ct ion of thiD defcmsi ve li ne should have sp oken f Q!" .i tse l .f ., 
Jtdequ.,1+.,e naval uni ts were available to per :r'om reconnaissance 
dut i es and to chocse a mor e. ad tn:."ltageous location f or -the French to 
l and . Su.eh o. locatio n existed betwe en Ochre Point and East.on ' s Beach. 
A l andi-•,g anywbe""e alo -r>.,g this one ra.:.l e stret ch of beaCf would ha .\ie 
ci ver! th e French an opporti,nity to form the ir ur,,i.t s and at t ack Newport 
f :!'om thc1 rear . (Fig . 12} At the same moment, the crossing at, How-
land•s Ferry as ea..-ried out on A:ugust 9 would have provid ed. Sull i van 
A car eful study of a terrain map r,3\retls s e-roral ct.her 1~.ndtng pl aces 
that -would hav-0 fa cilit ate <l t he att ack on Newport. The use of a. 
diversionary landing t o dee~i ve th e Bri t ish oft. he t rue inten ti ons of 
; 
the Arae i c an s was never attempted. . Sueh an ef'.for t would have created 
------ -- -.---------- --- ---- ----
l s ir Wirist on Churchil l, A His t ory of t he Engl ish S_peakLt:1g 
People s (New York : Dodd, Mead Co. , .19~ I II, 197~ -
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a great deal ~ of co11cern in t he British headquarters and cau$ed a. shift 
of troops to meet the threat . A .t'eint was recommended. by both Laf'ey-
ette and · •~taing but :nev~r agre ed to by Sullivan ,1 
It fa :i.li1porta.11t at this point✓ • examine the physical properties 
of t he expedition; th e militia, the logistical support, and the artil-
leJ:"y. Without doubt, a majori ty of the militia force was composed of 
patri otic ~ut untrained men who, mth proper l e adership and planning, 
would have followed all the orders necessary to accomplish the objec-
t ive . ·rhe letters from the various commanders,. officers,. and sold:iers 
rev-eal that most were intent on doing what they could to sustain the 
Re'\'olu t ion. Unt'o:rtunately; man;r were not so eager and let personal 
considerations d~ter hem from an adequate per formance of duty . These , 
probably a third at most , deserted the a.,:my during the most cri t ical 
hour and f orestalled t he chan.<:e of a victory , making the wlthdrawal a 
necessity . Their loss of heart and depar :ure fr om t he army naturally 
aff e cted the morale of t hose that remained . 
The logis t ical pUpport of the invasion was as good as could be 
' expected during an era whe-n transportation and manufacture were j~st 
begirming in t his cou.'1try. The availability of such necessities as arms 
' . 
and amm:u.nition, elotbin~, and foodstuffs continued to _ be cri ti cal until 
the suppli es f'rom France made them more pl entiful by i 779-80. During 
the summer of 1778 a major s~pport had to be provlde d to both Sull i van 
in Rhode Island and ashington at w'hite Plains . · The two forces dr ew 
hea · ly on the ~ew Engleiid and 1'1iddle Atlantic States for su ppl ies 
while the South was unable t o offer much assis t ari..ce because of the 
loo t tschalk , Lafc3let t,e Joins ~he American Army, P• 245. 
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distance in volved . 
'l'he pre sence of variou s ty-pes of artillery in sufficient. quanti-
ti es f or th e a:t."raY undoubtedly cheered S'uJ.livan . Unfortunately., the lack 
of tt:'aini ng and axper ience on the part o the ar t illerymen and officers 
in posi t i onit1.g t,he guns led t o flagrant misuses. Isre ..el Angell noted 
the inexpert use '·of th e th irteen inch mortars;b[unners w'h co~si st ently 
cut -the ft ses too short._ 1 This weapon had a range of over 1.,500 y-ards2 
and if used pro perly, the high tr~jec 4-ory would haw allowed an accur-
ate. bombardment of th e Eriglish defensive positior..s . An eight inch 
horl. t zer .from th e Massachusetts Train of Art illery, ii' prope rly -em-
ployed., had a range of 2.,J00 y ards and a pow.er1'ul penetra ting effect 
against . ortifi ca.tions . 3 Four, s i.."'l:1 twelve e-.nd eight een pounde rs were 
available and appar nt l y ere well served . '!'he eig hteen pounde rs ., in 
par t icular,, offered tr emendous fire support to the advancing L"lfantry 
and were able t o do a great damage at ranges up t Q 1,5 00 yard s , A 
number of the heavier ar ti l l er y pie ces at th e s i ege wer~ of the · sl ed 
typ e while others were equi pped. .d th carriages aJ.lmn. ng greater 
mobility . 
Al th ough lit ,t le mention is raade 0£ t rans porta t ion i n the account s 
of the bat i e ., i t is kno,m that hor se and ox teams were dra"''l'l. .from all 
su.rroun di ng states . I t must be assumed that they were used ext ensiv ely 
t o haul. th e s le d type :mortars and artillery pi eces up and down th e 
1Fi eld (ed .) ., Diary of I srael Angell, P• 5. 
-~ -- .. , 
2uber t .1arucy, Ar·tillory Tbr ough the Ages ( Jashingt on : U. S. 
Government Prin t ing Office, 1949), p . bl ., -~-
3Toid • ., p . 57 • 
island. Angell mentions the evacuation of all the hea-y pi eces during 
the course of one evening •1 Under normal conditions , the weight of 
these ·wheellesti weapons would have c aused cons ide rab le difficulty if 
not enough hor ses were available: . 
A critique of th e tacti cs emplo yed offers unlimited opport unit ies 
to decry the methods and pll'ocedures the eollU!la.11.ders followed~ After the 
ini t ial landings were made by Colonel Li ·vingston ts corps of li ght in-
fantry, the advance con t inued for approxim ately f i ve miles before a 
hal t was 01"dered. This advance ---force had not even seen t he enemy nor 
had they been fired on. If an eff ort had been made to push f orward as 
rapidly as possi bl e wi t h the n1aximum f orce, the s ·tr :n th of the attack 
might conc eivab l y ha ve car ied into the main defensive ,-or ks ,. 'l'his is 
not li kely , to be S\U'e, but the f or t unes of war ar e ·such that a sl i ght 
miscalculation by the British could have r esulted in a decisive pene-
tra ~ion , I n any- case, th e adv anci ng light infantry should have be en 
pushed to a point close t o the E..riglish defensive l ine as possible , 
By 9 :00 A.M. th e bulk of the American ann.y had cros sed from 'l'iv er-
ton and taken up positions in the vi ci nity of' the Butts Hill area. No 
reason was giv t;jn for not pushing forward , at leas t t o the landing point 
opposi te ':fer ' s I sland, where a ju nct ion could be made ~ i t h the French 
the following morning, Several possib ili t ies exis t but documented 
proof is not available . For instance, Sullivan may have thought i t 
necessary t.o bring up supplies and hi s artillery before ad va ci og ~ 
Only a sup posi t.i on can be made at thi s +. . CJ.m8 .. 
A cri tica.l poin t of t he ba:t'tle- occurred 'When the 13:r'i t is1r- .f'Ieat 
lF ield (ed .), Diar y of Jsr ael ngell, p . 5, 
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b eek th e .Qngli::L c,}Y"' oach to the ain Channel and the , est Pru:;,sage., 
partu re on Aw:,r st 10 :;1ade S:<.J1i jvr,..1,11s p-esi+ion ~~ m.ost 
thorou :;,~1 
gu.npo•;c,der o tl e a;n;-;y. The t h:rn.ght c.f a. full scsle be.yen-et a:tta.ok had 
o curre t o Gcn.-eral 1~ot on t ' e f o-ur:te 1nth but c:nl y the e ' ected return 
of llo\re and l'einfo11eements dissuaded him • . 'fhe Bri t ish sol di er, superi or 
\f1.th th e bay .net ., w: uld in an like l ih ood have caused pani c and gr .cie:vous 
losses i n the unt ~~d ·.mi.lltia ra,_.,,.J.~ •. 1 
Sulliv an continued t o adva.r .. ce down the is l and on the moi•ning of 
on the follo·wing day . Closer il'.'.IS) SCtion of the terrain i'roru. .e:as· ·cii 1s 
Pond north +,o Green Hill, the :poi nt were the f<:>r::i ficat i om; i:., ~:u rest-
:p si t ions a.d-e,.:· ately bv.t-tressed by artilli:, 'r y l:'edo-ub :e at reg · ar inter-
ls ~ The . eric en app.Toaehes on the east ::;,ide wore b gun by digging 
The dep a"l'.'tu.r - cf t h~ Frer!ch too k the spai•k of enthu.sia;:.,n f rOl>i t h.a rdl-
i tia r.~'1d li tt le vas do1m on tberil. ·"tor tha' •1 I t is di ff icuJ:t t,o under-
eoul<l cinl y be -v.1:;,ed. d-ef an.si T-"ely. If a i 1e ha · b BU completed. p-a.ral lel 
to the Brit i ·h from East on' s Pond t c Gr"-'en .lill , an at aok agairnru <he 
and t,l en ur hiJ.1 again in the f ac 
been s·:1.i cidtl ~ .. isn. for the mcst e.,xper i.en.ced troops . 
1To apparent attempt w,:1G m.v.de against tr e no;d,hro.•n a.ppr a.che cu 
the Engl.i.Ah line.s. TJ1e gro u.'ld here i _s r2:ther flat , and loamy soil of-
fered e: cellent op,....ort;ur-..ities f or dig gi.11g trenches-, .2 The British 
---------------- --- -------------- --- --------
1are ene, Li f e of Major C-eneral Nat hanael Gre--nO; II, ·128. 
2u.s. DepGrtment of Agx•i cuJ..t ure., Soil Map, l1e·wport and •is •t:iol 
Counties, compiled by Basil E. Gilbert {i.fashington: Government 
Printir,..g Of.f lee;; 1936) ... 
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fortific ations were as strong .as those alol".g the stream leading t o 
Ea.ston•s Pond, but in an attack upon them no water obstacle or uphill 
approach wo ld ave een met ,._ 
On .A:ugust 23 Sullivan as · e4 Greene •s advice on how to end the 
.f'igh"vi:ng qui ckly and victoriously . Greene ' s pl:an sou."'lds rrush on the 
£1,tst r e ading ut,., with pro per control and at'tillery support , it znight 
have succeeded . His re;omn1endation was to have three hundred pi cked 
tnen, with artillei-y and small snlS fire support ., attack acros.s · the 
narrow strip ef l~md that separate d Easton ts Pond ~.nd the bay-. To 
coveT the attack , th" entire line would fire as ii' an assault was to be 
ma.de thus dr awlri.g the at tent ic n of the British ironi the primary- fattaek · 
area. Pigot had pi•epaI'ed for such an e..."llergency by placing a r edoubt 
·fio covr.;-..,r th i.s approach suppoi .. ted by ~ in!antl"'y company._ Greene •s 
opt.:ixuis ti c pJ.an rece i i.>ed due col1$idera.tion i'rcn1 Sulli .. ,an , but th e 
strength of the arnw dt.rindled so rap i dly ai't~:r the J?rench dep~ ·tm•e 
t.ha·t he at wJnpt would haw bee n. futile . 
The decision t o withdraw to the north end. of the island ., i or t ify 
~t.., and · ·ait for D'Estaing 's return see:med a logical step . 'l'he with ... 
drawal as ae c<Yi.u.1'.llis h~d in an excellent manner ·without, loss of men or 
equipment, The rapidity of ' the Brit.ish advance on 11gust 29 -was 
startling, considering the offensi ve inactivity of that al"In:y during 
the eceding 1.l'!Onth . When the American rearguard engaged the advanc-
ing Brit is h, t hey were sto pped mor.1entarily, It is :imfor·unat0 that 
Sul.li va.n d:id not l e a ve a atrong er force t.o dec ei ve and delay the Brit-
is h longe r . As i t was., th e lig ht iP..i'antry corps was forced ba ck with -
in mil'lutes . The .failure t o have sooeetsi i ;;e delayi.:r .. g positions _al ting 
the British advance cost $\uli van the opporturu., ty of tiring the :a-ti tish 
and depleting their supply of anmn.url. tion baf ore they reached ·the main 
li ne of resistance at Butts Rill:. 
From the American point of Vie~ th~ conduct of the battle at Butts 
Hill was as well fought as could be expected u.i--ider the existing oo;ndi ... 
t..ions. The bulk o.f the he.a'\ly artillery had been well emplaced ,- the 
marl,.T!l.um. use of . terrain ha.4 be.ell n1ade; a."ld the tactic . arr a.."'lgeniertts·· had 
been completed by th e time the Britis h reached Quaker and Tur l{ey H'ills.., 
'i'he judieioue use of units from the seeond line to thwart tb.e Briti sh 
attac k on the American r igh t merits praise . Their · comruitment wa.s timed 
perfe ctly to overw·heJ.m th e. Bri •t ish attack~ The sub$equent withdrawal 
from the island d\.ll'ing the right of August 30 was exceedingly well 
doTie. The transport of untrained ·troo t-s, heavy art,illery, and abundant 
sup.plies provided a tremendous problem. -0 $Olva .. A ·withdrm al at night 
often produ ces co-nfuslo:n and disorder but nc such inst..ance is r.ecor de.d,. 
Lafayette _ wrote several years later that he considered this battle. ·c.o 
be uthe best fought battle of' t1e w~. ul 'l"he best withdra.w-al of the 
war migh t be a better term.p 
Naturally, the war looked entirely different from the Briti$h 
point of vi ew. From the 'begi.nri.ing of July, when kno,, ledge o.f' the in-
vasion had been gained , General Pi.got bsgan to formulate plans for the 
defense of th island . The laek of military tl:•aining, which was ehar .. 
actel ... is t ic of the eomm.andere and staff ef t he American a1,ny., was not 
·true of the:u- . itish oo\Ulterpar-ts • . The officers and so l _eliers were 
aU. prl!>f'ess:i,onalst experienced in battle, who ,m.derst.ood the prob lo..rns 
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et terrain a'l'ld .i_ts prope1• ut:Ui~ at ion: 
occupi ed Cerum.icut lsl and; a b-attery a.t Bonnet Point, ,a batt .ery en 
Goat Isl and, a.11d f or t.ifi.aat.ions at the noi"thern and sGuthe,rn ends of 
spelled defeat. He th e.re.f'ore dec:l,.d.e.d to abandon th e pos:i tio!lS oiu the 
adjacent islands with the ~xception of Goat Island and ta concentrate 
his fore~s on Rhode I sland . By 1\:uguet 4 tw0-thirds of he Briti$h 
aFmy had taken Up positions from: ! eit_port t o But ts F..ill .. T"ne e:ic:tended 
lines to t he.se 'lfa:rious--unit.a offered excellent, C>ppor uni t ies for the 
Am.oric,ana to cut thel\'1 of'£ and: defea t them, in detail~ 'i'o pre:trent th is 
possib:llii ty , l?igot on August 14 w:i thdrew t he bulk cl' his treop a o the 
def cnsi ve lir.e being dug bet reen Coddington.f's .Cove and Easton•e. Pond ., 
A screeP.in,g f ai:•ce was l eft to ho1d the D'~tts 11. area , 'fhe action ,of 
the l'irench ''leet on ALtgust 8; mov'ing into the ba;'T in. "orce, so alarmed 
Pigot t.½.at he ordere d t he complete 1riti.~drat1al of all the remaining 
u..'l!'lits from the north and of the island .1 
( Dul?ing the prEic~eding ~eek_, th e :British a._"ld Hessian troops worked 
vigorously at deepening an.d stre ngthening th e qefe .nsi ve line . An 
aba.ttis was constructed e1etendi11_g th ent ire length., some two miles, 
of the for• ·;if ic ations . A second line was b~n and I>ar,idly pushed to 
completio n during the second week of: August . T't1is line ran diagona.J.lv 
froni a po-int opposite Coastorls Harbol: I sla.r1d south:east t o the lowe:st 
artillery al1d infantry to specific places in th e ev-ent of a break -
1otedri1a..;,;i, History of th~ .&111erican W~ , Il :,, 35 .. 
' . . . . -
-through agains t the f i rst line . 
Gener al >i got •·s situation as crious but not cri ti cal . He had 
t he advantage of holding a ·well defended and f ort ifie d pos itio n, aae .. 
qua.te hous i ng f or. his supplie ~ and rounded , a ·Jell m t mili t ary staff 
and trained sol di ery . His disad vantage s la y in the shor tn ess of s ome 
supplies , th e crowded condition of his frontline units, th e unreliable 
morale of the Hessi an troops, the neat' pani c of' t he Loyalis t s within 
the ci ty s and the necessi ty of :r'eeding a large ci vilian population . 
'f ile Br'i t is h f a.ilure t o acti vel y harass th e Americ cll1.S Jr ior t o the 
-l anding at Ho land t $ Forry is unusual . · Se !leral shj_ps ier e. a ro.lable 
to .fir~ on th e concentra · 011 of flatboats in ic· anton ts Cove. Smee 
the Bl"'itish plan wa.s to s i nk all their vess els to prevent o ture $ 
turning them into .fi re ships · and sai li ng then i nto ~ anton ' s ove would 
have wrou.,,.ht ha roe on · e acc umulat ed f la tb oats and ore th an likely 
delayed or sto?ped th e i nvasion al oge th er . Lack of ~gressi ve action 
by th e i t ish pri0r t o the cwipaign ollows the normal conduct exhib -
ited during their previous campaigns . 
A second najor British er ror as the complete withdrawal .from tts 
Hill on August 8 . • If a small detachment 0£ inf a."lt,ry and hea vy ar t illery 
had been left to hol d th e nec k leadi ·to Ho 1l and •s F'er1:y, the Jun.ericans 
rould have h to fight f or a beachhead . i·Ji th untrai ned tro s an · no 
ar t iller y i'or s . port,, their situ at i on would have b,:,en a. di· icul t one ~ 
Duri. 11g th e co se of the erunpaign about Ne·.'por t , th e i tirah made 
several raids in force against the A."!terican li n-"'s but were £or th e most 
part unsu ccess ful. in their ei'.:f crts . The .. eri cvn pic ke t s wer e ale.rt -, - -
jumpy would be more pro perly descriptive word ~- - and aside inter-
eepting the British raids they shot at ea.ch <rtl1~:r as well,. 1 
'the Bra.tish showed unusual aggressiveness on Aug st 29. Immedi-
ately upon pe;reei v:tng the abandoned American positions, scm1a two thou -
sand HE~ssian and hri t ish sold:iera moved rapidly north to overtake the 
lunerican rear guard at dwood•s .farm. The E:essians, u.,11.der General 
1osberg, :moved . uickly to flank the small rearguard delaying the ir ad-
~ 9:00 1".M., the British left had taken Turkey Hill and th e 
right had succeeded in driving the Americans from Quaker Hill, The 
rapidity with which the artillery was brought up suggests . that the guns 
were of he c~riage type and their f'ire was soon felt by- the retreating 
Pi.got. took up ·positions along the forward slopes of the chain of 
hills that begins at QU.ake!' and runs northuest to T1.U'key. At this 
point the two armies 'Were vti. ·thin a mile of each other. The'• 1'\ri tish at.-
tempts t0 turn the .American right flank with the assistance of t;wo war ... 
ships was a well coneei ved. plan, Uniortunate1y for the royal troop s , 
for\,ifications along this sector of the American line <w-ere part icularly 
good and icl.thstood the onslaught of artillery, ship 's cannon, and 5,n .. 
fairtr;r attacks . Thr ,e sueh efforts wore me.de and all were turned back _. 
As the sound of the last attack on t,he Jun.erican. right died a:.ray, 
ano t her tia.s made against its left . This Bl:'itish assault was feeble in 
compari on and soon bogged down under the withel"irlg f.ire of Glove-r 1s 
command. A strong attack by the itish at this point could have been 
disastrous • for SU:lli ran. I f successful, · t ·!onld have cut oi'.1: .the 
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.Americai."1 retreat O"'iler the Howl and Ferry, exposed the whole rear of 
the army., and le ft i t op0n fo r a decish-e defe at .. But suc h a pene t.ra-
t icn did not oe;c.ur and both armies settled do m f or th e re.i"llainder of 
the deH" to a cons tan t artillery cannonade and Lvldeoisi ve inf an:'-ury 
skirmi shes. 
The events of August JO were li t tle cii..fferent. Nuie.a."lce firing 
from bot h sides kept antag onist s aler t , "but no aggressi·11-e action was 
plan , d ,. Pigot a.p-par ,nt ly was satisfied t,o l e t th e Antericans r emain -in 
their posit,iori.s while he waited f or the ex.pec.ted arrival . of reinforce-
ments from New York. 
The P..merican withdrawal during the night of August 30 has be en 
ment io ned f or its ef f icie ncy of plan..11ing a,"ld condu ct. The Bri tish must 
have been compJ.etely aslee p and very- rmch surpris ed the following morn-
i ng . Pi got le t a victory slip t hrough his fingers by not, aggres~ivel.y 
pa.tr o1llng t.he Amer ican lines . One can ~ agine the cons t ern at ion if 
the Bri t ish had pre ssed th eir at ta ck as th e Americans were embarking 
f or th e mainl and . ., 
$1,.lllln'ling up t he cmnp-ai gn ; several notab le .factors pr esent them .. 
selves . The .Ainerice.n plan of at tac k against t he Britis h li nes around , 
lfew,;rort was not pro perl y t.ho1.1ght out ~ The i'rench f ailu:,."e- to · appr ec iate 
the major reason f or t heir pres ence,, and their subsequent \dthdrro1al 
from. th e e em.paig :n foredoomed the expedit io n . The Brit ish laok of ag-
gres si veness prior t o t he l ancl.ing and on August .30 cost them an impor-
t ant. vie t.ory., 
'!'he result of t he campaign was to le ave the British in possession 
of 1'!ewport ond th e America ns on the mainland r.i.. th an army int.act. and 
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ready for another campaign . Considering the numbers involved, the 
. ' 
ca al t ies 1ere qui t e light , The A.'ilericans reported . 211 kil le d, 
ounded a....1'ld 1 issing 1 v ile th e British s fered 11023 casualt i es in all 
:t . 2 ca: egories . 
1 
~I"oll, Rhode Island; Tm ee 
2 o idence Gazette , Sept:_cmber 12, 1778., 
QHAPTER X 
CONCtUSIONS ON RHODE IBhUID 
- IN THE REVOLUTION 
The .failure of the campaign on Rhode_ Is1 a.nd was bitterly dis-
appointiri..g t o the Amerieans~ In some quarters outright criticism and 
e.bv-'8e were heaped on Sulli van.t but in Congress his actions were entire-
ly vindi.ca.ted• 1 A most vehement attack came :from the Providence mer-
chant John B:r<J1.m who condeBned Sulli va....-1 for not pro voking a genera l 
action to defeat the British. Greene championed Sullivan's cause in a 
letter to Brown on 3eptember 7-. He pointed out the situation of the 
army and the possibilities that might have ste1 °ed f rom ailure to 
retreat successfully . Of:ter:i.ng more than a defen~e of Sullivan) Greene 
turned to attack the merchant class for its con.demnati.on of the cam-
paign.. The conclusion of the latter might well f it a.ryy. war: 
I canno·t help feeling mortified that those that have been at hom.e, 
making their fortune; and livin in the lap of' luxury, and enjoy-
ing all the pleasures of d0111astic life, should be the first to 
sport with the feelir.gs of officers who ha re stood as a barrier 
bet-ween them and ruin. 2 
Congres s fo l t the neeessi ty of smoothing over the turbulent 
:branco-A1neri can r ,.d ations and resolved that Admiral D'Estaing and his 
officers and men had rrrende:red every benefit • • .• and are fully en-
titled to the regards of the friends of ;\loorica. n3 
The end of the •expedition signalled ,he res uniption of normal 
1Ii'ord (~d. ), Journals ci' t e ·cntinental Conf,,Tess., IX., 278. 
2 Greene., Life of .ajo:r Matha.."lael Gre,.ne-,, p ~ 139f, 
3Fcrd {ed.) 1 Joanals o.f the ,ontinent ,f.>. ..l Congre s: IX, 279. 
-- -------------- --
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acti ·.ii t ies -within the state~ So m y men had been cal:. ed fo:r militia 
ser'\lice that r11ost of the aami:n:tstrati va func t ions c,f tho t ow-us and the 
state had virtually ce ased .1 
The ar.my · as a5$igned the task of pr ot,ee.t ing the vulnerab le Rhode 
I sland coas tl ine . Gener~.l Greene assumed command of the western shore, 
Lai'ay~tte of the east-e rn shore iith head-quarters at Br1s t c1 1 and Glover 
Lovell's ruld Tit comb ·1 s at Pautux et , anrl Glo ver • s l..rigade and Ja ckson • s 
re giment at Provid enee. 2 
Although Sullivan 's ann.y had been re duced t o 4 ,0 00 men, its ag-
g;."'essi ~e spirit had not heen destr oyed.. Betw-een Oct ober , 1778, and 
Jul y ,. 1779, four Bri tish ves se ls 1-ihich had been dis t:urb ing the commerce 
of t he bay WBre boarded and c apture by smaller> shi-ps cai."ry i ng ad"'l'<.m-
t-urous milit i amen* t"rivate ez-s , f i tted out in h·o ·vidence and :mgnee. by 
Rhods Jslandm .•s, too many prl zes i n the New E/ogla."ld aud New York 
wa.t ers -. 3 The fill.all craft and warning boat~ in i~he state ' s service a,re 
too numerous to ment ion, bu.t their services were i nvaluable . 
Tho economic situation in the s t ate con t inued to deteriorate as 
prices climbed steadD.y- . Effort.s of t!ls ass0Illbl y in 1779 t.o h al t the 
up a.rd spi.rcl. f.J>cnded only n1omentary relief.. The nece.ssity of rai:;-
ing 100,000 dollars 111 new 'taxes as H.hode I sl and ts she.re t o th e 
1 . Providence Gazette , September 12, 1778. 
2carroli, taode I s land , Tm·~ Gen t'lrie s of De.m,oeracy, r, 330. 
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Continen t al Congress created additional finan cial burdens . The influx 
ot refug ees from Newport grew as the i tish took over more homes f'or 
quartering their t roo ps . 1'he condi t ion of these people was pitiful and 
evoked new editorial comment on the "beastiality of the ene."'ny. n2 
The most important e ent of 1779 was the cone0ntratio n of the 
British .forces · in few York and their 1 i hdrawal ;from t-Je-wport on Octo-
ber 25.3 The Pat.riot reoccu pation of Newport the foll owing day was 
att nded by many of the :inhabitants of t,he toun as well as by eopl e 
from Qthe1 pl-e.ce.s in Rhode Isl.and . Their gr ief can well be imagined 
when th e;r vie~md the destru ctio n rought by th e British prior t o th eir 
depart1..:re . Mor e t.han 500 buildings had been deetiroyed; three - fourth s 
of the inhabitants had fled; the conmterce of he tmm was at a stand-
sti ll ; and the British had takfln ev cyt,hing of value , includi ng the 
manuscripts of the tovm.4 
'!'he vinter of 1779 ... 80 .a~ a di.J'f:l,clD.t one~ The pr ices o±.· all foo d-
st01 fs and 0th.err necess.ities were higher than ever. The ne· -fami ne 
~"Jerienoed by ro.m\y inllabi tants wa~ not '.'l'elie~d until the .follo1 ing 
ilU11wer. To add to these diff ic ult i es tl"J£l st t.e had to pr ovide for th e 
q' :.irte1~ir...g of' one thousand Continental troc.,•?Js that remained to ~ro:d 
agn.i.nst an.other · -ti "'h -'i ncurston . S 
¾-rovid ence Gazette, :ugust l h, 1779. 
--------
,,. 
~ ·•, September 5, 1719. 
3Field (ed ,), Di ary of Israel Angell , p . 86f ~ 
4 Field {ed . ), St,ate of Rhode Is land. , I, 246. 
5
oarroll, Rhode .I sl and~ Thr~e Cen~uries of Democraci, I, 335. 
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The arrival of the French in July , 1780, was an. occasion cf great 
r e j oi cing .. Th,~ lir ench for ce of f ifteen hundr d r emained at N~3wp.or t for 
t ho win te r , t ur · n· t he isl:md once again in t o an a.."'med, but. t.hi s tim e, 
:R.0newed mili t ary ac tivit y in ii: i nia. durin g the Spr i rig of 17 81 
1,.1i_'tn-saed vhe withdrawal of most of the t.re r.ch t ro ops end: shi .,s f':rom 
m.:.li tar y ef f ort of 1781 too k up mu.eh of the Asse.mbly•s time while t he 
r omaind(=J.' w~.s de-1.10tod t 0 ef f o1"'ts t o reli e ve the infla t ion and monetary 
"' Jroblarn.s of t he state ,~ 
'!'he ::.!Ubse·1uent v:i.ct o.t'Y' of th e Ii'r anco-Am.eri can f or ees at Yor k toWJJ. 
i n Oet.ober ,. 1781, w&s a ca,use of great rej oici ng i n Rhode I sland . 
However , t he susta i ned :mil itary and -economic e.ff or t of the p:re~v·:tous 
oix mid a h£>J.f years h ad sadly dep l eted the re sources of t.he stat e , 
The des t ru c t,i o-n of -property iai'TIOU.'lt e-d t o OY~ ~500, 000; 9 , 000 men serve d 
in ,,ho :nil i tia at vario us t i mes (so. i.e compl et i r:ig two and t hr ee :_sh or t 
enJ.ist.'n ent s) ; th e stagnat io n of CCfililJ1er ce or almost se, ..,.en years coo.mot 
be u.ued ; t he de pl e t i on of livesto cl ·would be fe l t for many ye ars; 
and the chaot i c cond..ttion of the st ate •s fin an~es and cur~~ncy would 
not 1\ lJ.l y right itself un t il we 1 i nto th e ni neteenth cen t ur y,e 
The roost ~mp r ta nt l oss t o the sta t e as that of its popula t i on. 
I n t he Census of 1774, 59, '707 i nhabitan t s were re port ed i n Rhode Is-
l a.ri.d. Bjr 11 2., t he popula t ion had dr o1::iped t o 51.,.91.3, a ,gr i ev ous loss 
C 
1Dougla s $ ,. Freeman, Geo!:~ . \-,a~h~_p.~ tol; (t e l York t Charl s 
.:.>er ibn er and Sons , 1952) ~ V, 2 f • 
2c ar rol l , ~od e I sla~ , . !~~e~ Cent m-i es of ··-ra.o?' acy , I ., 345. 
di th the war over, th.e st.ate began the d.ifficul t task of re-
bu:L1ding its shattered econoll\Y. It is .ilnpossible · o place a monet ar y 
a.lue on the countless sacrifi ces of the inhabi t,.mts or on the lost 
r,1a...~ tu:mrs required to C:!Jl"ry on their P,Cono11ti.c ·)Jrsu.i t s roperly ~ The 
eff orts cf the stat0 in behalf of the Revolution cannot be under -
est i mated . No state contributed more of itself to the cause ·r.han 
1 ' ode Island . 
l Carroll, Rhoo.e I s l and, Three Cent uries of Derll.ocr acy) I, 34.5, 
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